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C H R 1ST I AND I V I NIT Y.
A

or Abridgc1!Zcnt of the HOLY SCRIPTURES;
which teach what Man is to believe concerning GOD,
and what Duty GOD requires 01 Man.

SYNOPSIS,

*~~

*

F'****~ HE Scriptures are a revelation from GOD, which

~~
contain all thing. neceJTary to be known both
T ~~ for faith and practice: The whole fcheme of
~~~~ *. the fcriptures turn upon the fall of Adam,
~****~ which brought man into a frate of fin and
mifcry, and upon the coming of the bleffed
MESSIAH, who javes bis people from tbeir fins, and brings them
to everlafiing life and happinefs. They rc'(cal to fallen finners
the way wrought out for their falvation through JESUS CHRIST,
who is the great fubject of this revelation; for he was the
pr'omifed Seed of tbe woman, which was to hruife tbe ferpent's
head. He was to be defcended from Abraham, and the houfe
of David; and was typified by the pafs-over and the tlcrifices
under the 'jewijh difpenfation; and in the fulnefs of time, that
is, the time appointed and forctold by the prophets, God was
manif1i in the Jle/h. He was conceived by the power of the Holy
Ghofr, and born of the virgin 114ary, and born of her, yet
without fin.
VOL. I.
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After CHRIST had publi!hed his gofIlcl, and pcrformlJd many
miracles in the hnd of Judca, he was crucified at 'Jerufalem,
according. to the [cripturcs: he ro[c from the dead, and after
his re[urrection appeared divcrs timcs to his apofUes and difcipIes, and commanded thcm to tarry at Jcruftll'1II till the
prornifcd Spirit fhoultl fall upon them. After his alcenfion
they publifhed the gofpel he had prcached, namcly, pardon of
fin and everlaHing lifc to tho[c that rcpellt and believe in him,.
They were commanded to preach thc go[pcJ to evcry creature,
both 'Jews and Gentiles: He tbat believetb and is baptized, jhall be
javed; and he tbat believeth not, jhall be damned.
We are now to give the reader a SYlIOpJiS, or !hort abridgement

of the

HOLY SCR(PTURES.

The word. SCRIPTURE fignifies lf7ritiJlg, anti generally fl:ands
for the [acrcel boob of the Old aLld New Tefl:ament, written
by holy men as they wcre in[pired, infl:ructed, and enabled by
the Holy Ghoi1. They are called the Scriptures by way of eminence and di~incqon, becaufe they far excel all other writings.
:All fcripture is giv~n by infpiration of God, and is profitable for
dotlrine, to declare and confirm the truth; fOl' reproof, to convince of fin and confute errors; for correfliol1, to reform the
life; and for i'fllrutlioll in rigbteoufnefi, 2 Tim. iii. 16. that is,
to teach us to make a farther progrefs in the way to holinef.
and happinefs in heaven; or to in!huct in the true righteoufl)efs of JESUS CHllIST, in which wc may be found, and appear
with comfort before GOD.
The Scriptures are often called, Thc BIBLE, that is, The
Book, by way of eminence, as being the bcft book in the world,
and far excelling all other books: For thc Scriptures are a
revelation from GOD, and contain his whole will nece!fary to
be known for our falvation. And they will be in the highefi:
eftLem, and be read and ftudied by all the true members of the
church of GOD, whofe faith, hope, and comfort are taken
from theCc divinc Oracles. No book but this brings fuch glory
to God, or bath fuch an efficacy in converting the foul,
PJa/m xix• .7.
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The holy [cripture is divided into two parts, which are commonly called the Old and New Tcfbment, or the Old and New
Covenant. The Old Tefl:ament was the old difpenfation of the
covenant of grace, by types and [acrifices, which rcprefcntcd
the coming of the MESSIAH, who was the promi[ed Seed of th{;
woman, and afterwards foretold to be of the family of Abmham,
and of the tribe_of 'Jlldab, and of the feed of DaviJ.
The New Teftament, or the GofpeJ, is the n~w difpenfatioli
of the covenant of grace, which fully fllews the promifed
MESSIAH to be come, and to have p'ubliihcd his gofpel, to have
tlied, and to have ri(cn ag'Jin, antI to have afci;:nded up into heaven to plead that hi~ atonement may be accepted as a propitiation for all true believers.
There is no hifl:ory in the worln fo 'Jncient as the Bible,
nor is there any that gives Co early an account of things.
The Old Teftament begins at the creation of the world, and
acquaints us that I1dam and Eve were the nrfl: man and woman
God made, and that he created them both in his own likene'fs,
in a holy and happy ftate, which is called the ftate of innocence.
It informs us of their fin againfl: God in eating the forbiddcn
fruit, and of their being driven out of paradife, ~lnd of the miferable fl:ate that fin brought man into, he having broke covenant
with GOD, and being expofed to that dreadful threarning, -Ill
the day thou eaJejl thereof thou jhalt Jure/y die. Through the fall
of ,lItlam, our nrft father and covenant- head, we are brought
into a ftate of fin and mifery, and dercrve evcrlaH:ing death,
which the law denounces againft fin: 'By one man fill mttred into
the' world; and deatb by fill: And by one man's dijobcdicnce many
Wffe made finners. Rom. v. 12, 19.
The fcripture informs us, that after the fall or fin of .l1dam,
GOD was pleared to give him ~ gracious promife of a MnssI A H,
01' REDEEMER, rbat the fled of tbe womanjbould brui(r! tbe Jerpent'
head: that is, That J ESU£ CHRIST, who was to affume the
hllma~ nature in the fulners of time, {hould defl:roy the power
;md wicked ~orks of 'the devil.
The religion of man after the fall took in all the tluties of
....he light of nature, which were required befor\::: and befide~
G 2
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thefe he was now called to repentence, faith or truf!: in the
mClcy of GOD, and expeCtation of the promifed Saviour, and
the offering of facrifices to GOD. This is called the Adamitical
difpenfation, and it reached to Noah's flood, which was about
1656 years after the creation of the world.
The fcriptul'e tells us, that mankind had provoked GOD by
their fins, which were exceeding great, al)d that the world was
def!:royed by a Rood for their multiplied iniquities. Noah was
faved in an ark, or great {hip or veflel, which GOD taught himto build, and all his family were with him, and numbers of
living creatures of every kind.
The religion of Noah was the fa!l1e with that of Adam after
his fall, with fame few additions. The offering of [acrifices I
was to be continued. Fleih was given to man for food, as
herbs were before. Blood was forbidden to be eaten, the
blood of man was cxprefly forbid to be ihcd, and murder
was to be punifhed with death, Gen. ix. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. And
this· was the Noachical di{penfation of the covcn:mt of
grace.
After the flood mankind did not freely divide themfelves into
fcveral nations; but being all of one language, they built a chief
city with a tower, that all men might be joined in one nation
or kingdom. But GOD fcattered them abroad into difFerent'
nations, by making them fpeak different langu:lges, and then
they ccafed to bui[d their tower, which was called Babel, or
Confufion. It is [uppofed that the true religion was chiefly
prdcrved ill the family of Sbem, for GOD _ is called the Lord
God of Slmn, Gen. ix. 26.
The mof!: religious and moft famous man of Shall's pofterity.
in thefe early ages was Ahraham, the fOil of Tcrah, of the pofterity of Eber: he left his own native country to go wherefocver GOD ;>leafed. He came firf!: from Chaldca, and then to
Hm-an, and by the command of GOD wellt to dwell amollg
f!:rangers ill the land of Cal1aan.
Scdom became very wicked, and it was dcf!:royed by fire :md
brimf!:one from heaven, together with GomQrrah and other cities,
becaufe of the abominable wickednefs of their inhabitants.
Abmha/ll
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Abraham pleaded with GOD to fpare Sadam, and he would have'
done it, had there been ten righteous men in all the city. Lot,
was grieved for the wicked converfation of Sadom, and he and'
his two daughters were faved: but his wife looking back and
hankering after Sadam, was frruck dead immediately, and frood
like a pillar of faIt, a monument of GOD'S anger.
Ahrabam had two fons, IJhmaelby Ragar, and IJaac by Sarah'
his wife. IJaac was born according to the promife of GOD when
they were bO,th grown old. IJaac feared the GOD of his father
Abraham, and his father fent afar, and took a wife for him, even
Rebecca, out of his own family in Mejopatamia; becaufe he was
unwilling he !hould marry among the wicked Canaanites, whom
GOD had dqomed to deftructioll.
IJaac had by Rebecca two fons, Eftu and JfIloh. Efalf fold hi~
birthright for a mefs of pottage, when he was faint with hunting: And Jaccb, by his mother's contrivance, ohtained his father's bleffing. Jacob was called Ifael, becaufe he prayed and
prevailed 'v\!ith GOD for a bleffing. Jacob had twelve fons, and
the mofr famous of them in facred hifiory were Levi, Judah, and
:Jofeph. The prieHhood in following times was committed to
Levi's family: The kingdom and government in future ages
were ptomifed chiefly to Judah's family.
'
'Jnjepb's brethren hated him, and he was fold for a :Ilave in
Egypt, where he became a ruler of the land. His brethren envied him, becaufe his father loved him and made him a coat of
many colours, and becaufe he dreamed that they fhould bow
down to 'him. By a falfe accufation Jefeph was cafr into prjfon,
and he interpreted the dreams of fome of his fellow-prifoners,
and when the interpretation proved true, tben he was fent for
t~ court to interpret the king's dream about the feven years of
plenty and feven years of famine.
In the famine Jo/eph's brethren came to buy corn in Eg)'Pt,
and bowed down to him, according to his dreams; but he
treated them roughly at firfr, as a'great lord and a frranger, till
their confcience fmote them for their former cruelty to him:
But afterwards he made himfelf known to them with much affection and tendernefs. And he manifefl:ed his. forgivencfs of
them, for he fent for his father, and bid his brethren bring all
their
r
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their families into Egypt, and he maintained them all during the
famine. Jacob aad Jofeph died in .Egypt; but according to their
defire, their bodies were carried up and buried in the land of
Canaan, in faith of the promifc that their feed fhould poKefs
that land.
The lJrae/ites were afterwards made flaves in Eg)pt, and a
new king, who knew not Jofiph, forely oppreficd them; and
endeavoured to defrroy them: But GOD heard their cry, and
delivered them by the hand of Mofes and Aaron. Upon Pha-'
raoh's refufal to let the people of Ifracl go, they brought ten
plagues upon the king, and upon all the land, by the authority
and power of GOD.
At lafl:: Pharaob releared the !jraelites, and the number of them
that went out of Egypt were fix hundred thoufand men befides
children, and all went on foot. When they were in diflrefs,
having the Red-Sea before them, and Pharaoh's army behind
them, they cried unto GOD; whereon Mofes bid them jland
jlil!; and fee tbe falvation of tbe Lord. Then at the command of
GOD, Mojes fl::ruck the fea with his r0d, and divided the wateN;
afunder; and the children of Iji'ael went through upon dry
land. But the Egyptians following, the waters returned upon
them, and they were drowned. This was about the year of
the world 2453.
.
After thiS the IfaeliteJ went wherefocver GOD guided them
by the pilll'lf of cloud, and the pillar of fire. At every new
difficulty when they wanted meat or water, or met with enemies, they fell a murmuring againfl:: GOD and Mofes. Thus they
wandered forty years in the wildernefs for their fins, before they
came to the place GOD promifed them.
While in the wildernefs, about three months after their
coming out of Egypt, GOD wrote with his own hand th~ tm
commandments, in two tables of fl::one, and gave them to Mofes.
The firjl table, or fOllr firft commandments, contained. their
duty to GOD, and theficondtable, or fix lan, their.duty towards
men.. The~ ten commandments arc called the MORAL LAW,
and relate to their behaviour as men: and almoft every thing contained in them is taught by the light of nature, and obliges all
l'nankind. But the zreat end of th~ Jcwijh facrifices and ceremonit:S
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monies was to be emblems or types of CHRIST and his
gofI)el.
The fezripture gives an account of GOD'S bringing the Jftaelitts into the land of Cannan, under the minifrration of JofhrJa;
their government by judges feveral hundred years; and after
that there is a hifrory or narrative of their firfr four kings)
namely, Saul, bavid, Solomon, and Rehoboam. In Rehoboam's
days the nation was divided into two kingdoms, which were
called the kingdom of Jjrael, and the kingdom of Judah. There
are alfo particular records of the government of thefetwo difrina
kingdoms under a long fucceffion of their own kings, till
they were hoth carried into captivity by the kings of 4Jljria.
After this the facred hifrory relates the return of many of them
into their own land, and the rebuilding the city of JmJjalem and
the temple of GOD, and the fettlement of the affairs of church
and frate by Ezra and Nehemiab, which is the end of the hifroriql part of the Old Teframent.
There is alfo a large and particular narrative of' the lives or
tranfaCtions of fome extraordinary perfons, feveral of which are
interwoven with the feries of the facred hi!l:ory: But there are
others which feel'n to frand feparate and difrina, fuch are the
aCtions related of Job, a rich man in the eafr; Jonab a prophet
in IFael; and EJlber the queen of Perjia.
In the fcriptures we have alfo an account of the feveral prophets and meffengers which were fent from GOD on fpecial occafions to reveal his mind and will to men. Llkewifc the writings of fixt~en prophets; that is, of four greater, and twelve
leflcr prophets. The four great prophets are Iftiah, Jeremiah)
#ztkie!, and Darziel. The t'IVe1ve leffer prophets are Hofta,
Jotl, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Hahakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, Zcchariah, and Ma/ad,; the laft prophet: he pro~
phefied about 429 years before the coming of -CHRIST, whQ
affllmed our nature about 4000 years after the creation of the
world. GOD himfdf and his prophet~, throughout all ages,
foretold his coming, as fome great Deliverer, as the MESllIAK
~r Aoointed of GoP.

THE
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THE chief fubje8:s of the hifrory of the New Teframent are
the great REDEEMER and glorious
10hn the Baptij/, who was his forerunner; and the
Apofrles, who were his followers:
'This great MESSIAH was born at Bethlehe1ll of the tribe of
]udab, according to the predictions :md prophdics of him in the
Old Teframent. 10hn the Bapti)l was his forerullner, who
preached the doctrine of repentance and forgivencfs of fins, and
directed the people to JESUS CHRIST, the MESSIAH anl;"
SAVIOUR; faying, Bebold the Lamb of God, who talcs away the
fin of the world.
JESUS CHRIST the eternal Son of GOD, veiled his divine
glory and became .man, was born of Mary, who was a virgin,
according to the prophefy of lfaiah. JESUS, being about thirty
years of age began his minifrry, and appeared with the marks
Df a divine commiffion, and the characters of the MESSIAH
upon him. He healed the fick, he raifed the dead, he preach.lcd the glad tidings of forgivenefs of fin, and falvation to the
poor, and received feveral tefrimonies from heaven. After he
had preached .his gofpel about three years and an half, he was
betrayed by <judas, and fuffered the death of the crofs, and rofe
again according to the fcriptures.
JESUS, after his refurrection, appeared to his apo!l:les and difciples, and continued on earth about forty days, and gave farther inftructions in the great things of the gofpeI. He appointed
hiS difcip1es to meet him in Galilee; he told them that all power
in heaven and in earth was given into his hands; he gave them
their commiffion to preach the gofpel to all' nations, and promifed his prefence with them, and a power to work miracles for
the confirmation of their doctrine. He commanded his apoftles
to tarry at 1eruftlem till the promifed Spirit .£hould fall upon
them. And on the day of Pentecoft, which was ten days after
the afcenfion of CHRIST, the Spirit of GOD was fent down upon
them; and upon their preaching of the refurrection and exaltation of CHRIST, three thoufand fouls believed, and were
added to the difciples of CHRIST, and baptized on that day.
Th.is was the proper beginning of the chriftian or gofpel-difpen[ati?n; the kingdom of CHRIST being fet up in the wor~d
our
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in its glory at the pouring down of the Spirit after his refurrection, and his exaltation to the government Qf the world and the
church. The difpen{ation, during the life of CHRIST, was a
medium between the Jewifh and Chrifiian difpenfations.
The Apofiles, after CHRIST'S afcenfion, publiihed the gofpet
he had preached, namely, pardon of {in and everlafiing I'ife to
thofe that repent and believe in him, whether Jews or Gentiles,
and pr~nounced the punifhment of hell upon t~e impeuitent and
unbelieving. The ApofHes in their epifHes to the chrifiian churcbes
,often mention that great article of the go{pel, the redemption
by CHRIST'S death, and the atonement rrtade for {in by his fufferings, and idhincs every where through the epifl:les of St. Paul.
In the gofpcls, a~ well as the epifHcs, faith, or believing in
JESUS CHRIST, only is required:)s the way or method of being
. partaker of the bleffings of falvation; for without faith there
is no falvation, according to the gorpet. 'Thi,<; faith unites the
,foul to CHRIST, and makes the believer a m~mber of CHRIST'S
myfiical body; Faith is wrought in the foul by the Spirit of ,
GOD, who convinces him that he is a finner, and of the evil
and danger of fin whi~h makes him obnoxious to the everlafring
wrath tbe law of GOD denounces againft fin; and fceing no
.other way of help, he applies to CHRIST to be his prophet,
priefl: and king; and receives him as propafed in the gofpel,
trufring wd relying upon him and his righteou{i1e{s for pardon
;md f~lvation: where thi~ faith is wrought by the Holy
Spirit, it is attended with repentance and holin(;'fs, which
gives a meetnefs for heaven. and a true faith in JESUS CI-IIUST
,and his righteoufnef~, may be faid to imide the believer to
the heavenly kingdom. If any man be in Chrift, he is a new Ct(ature. Jufiification and fanCl:i,fication are bleffings connected together., and gracioufly befiowed upon one and the fame perfon.
The New Teframent is the lafi difpenfation of the covenant
of grace, and it may be called New, becaule it is never to wax
old or be aboliihed; and this is evident, becaufe it concludts
with a promife Qf CHRIST'S feeond coming at the end of the
world: Surely J come quickly. Amen. EvCrl /0, come Lord Jtji.s.
rhe g1cue of O/lY Lord'Jefus y,&rf/l be with usal/. Amm. Rev. xxii. 20.
VOL.
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"!be Lift of JOHN Huss, D. D. Pa;10r of a Church mar Prague,
in Bohsmia: who having the Emperor's fife - COlldliE1 went to
'he Council of Confl:ance, but was condemlled by that Council for
maintaining the DoE1rines of the Reformatioll; alld, as a Martyr
for t1mn, ~as burnt to death in the Year 14 [5.
I

J

OHN H U SS, whofe name in the Bobemian language fignifies Goofe, was born at Hu.Jlinez, a village near Prague,
in Bohemia, of religious parents; who, though not in affluent
circumil:ances,., took care to train him up early in religion -and
learning. He profited much at (chool, and went to the univerfity orPrague, where he proved a famous preacher. And while
he was a il:udent at Prague, he read If/ickl1f's books; from
which he was lirf!: enlightened, and took courage to defend his
evangelical doCtrines.
While the lPicklivites were perrecuted and difperfed, 'the feeds
of the reformation were more widely di{feminated. Their doctrine was carried into Bohemia, where it took deep root. What
Dr. John Wicklijfwas in Englanc!, Dr. John Hufs was in Bohemia: he with courage defended his doCtrine againil: the papifis, .
and was a martyr in the caufe of religion.
Qlleen Anne, the wife of king Richard
of England, was
daughter to the Emperor Charles IV. and fiil:er to Wincijlaus,
king of BohemIa. She was a pious princi:fs, and favoured
rf/icklijf's docrrines. She died in 1394, and after her death (everal of TVickliif's books were carried by her attendants into Bohemia, and proved a means of prorvoting the rcfli>rmation there.
The books of Tf/ickliff were likewife carried into Bohemia by
Peter Payne, an Englijhman, one of his dirciples; but Shynko, the
archhifl10P of Prague, ordered the members of the uniyerfity
to briJ'g him Trlckliffs books; and he burnt two hundred
volumes of Tf/id-/i./f's works, very finely written, and adorned
with cof!:ly COVl:rS and gold bofi"es; for which rearon they
are
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artl fuppofed to have belonged to the nobility and gentry of'

B,hemia.
Ptier Payne ~as principal. of Edmund-Hall, in the univerfity
of Oxford; where he was dlfi:inguifhe4 for his great abilities,
and his oppofition to the friers. He was a good difputant, and
confuted IFalden a cannclite-frier, about pilgrimages, the
eucharifi:, images and rclicks; for which he was obliged to
quit the univerfity, and fly into Bohemia; where he contracted
an acquaintance with Procopil/I, and publifhed fome books
wrote by iPickliff, which were greatly efi:eemed by Ht/f,
Jerom, and the gre~lle(l part of the l1liiverfity of Prague.
Huf had difi:illguifhcd himfdf in the univerfity, where he
taught grammar and philofophy: He had applied himfelf to th=
:fl:udy of the hqly fcriptures and the Latin fathers. Two godly
noblemen built a church at Bethlehem, and in the year 1400 he
was chofen pafi:or thereof, and fed his people with the truths of·
the gofpel, and not with the pope's decrees and other human
inventions.
I
In the year 14,01 he was cbofen Dean of the univerfity of
Prague, and in 1409, by the confent of aJr the univerfity, 'he
was chofen ReCtor of it. He continued in the exercife of his
minifi:ry with great zeal, diligence and faithfulnefs, about twelve
years, in preaching and infuuCting his people in the found
principles of religion, which he confirme~ by the holy fcriptures,
and adorned by an holy and exemplary lIfe.
John Hufi heartily embraced the doctrine of lYicklijf, and dedared that the members of the univeriity had a right to read all
forts of books without any molefi:ation. The archbiihop of
Prague informed pope Alexander V. that the doctrine of Widdiff
began to take root in Bohemia: upon 'Yhich the archbifhop obtained a blill~ whereby the pope gavehimacommi1Jion toprevent
the publiihing of Wicklif{'s doctrines in his province.
The archhifhop, by virtue of this bull, condemned the writings of tf/icklif{ i proceeded againfi: four doctors, who had not
delivered up the copies of that divine; and prohibited them,
notwithfi:anding their privileges, to preach' ill: any congregation. Dr. Hujs, with f0I11e other members of the uni'vcrfity,
H 2
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made their protefl:ations againft thefe proceedings; and 00 the·
twenty-fifth of June 1410, entered a new appeal from the fen~
tences of the archbilhop.
This affair was carried before pope 'John XXIII. who granted a. ,
commiffion to cardinal Colonllo to cite .lohn Hufi to appear perfonally at the court of Romc to an[wer the accu Cations laid againft
him of preaching both errors and herelies. Dr.l1ufi defired to
be excufed from a perfonal appearance, and was fo greatly fa~
voured in Bohemia, that king TJ-'incislaus, the queen, the nobility, and the univerfity, defired the pope to difpenfe with fuch·
an appearance; as alfo that he would not fuffer the kingdom of
Bohemia to lie under the accufation of hirefy, but permit thern
to preach the gofRel with freedom in their places of worihip.
Th'ree proctors appeared for Dr. Hufi before cardinal Coionna.
They endeavoured to excufe the abfence of Hufif and declared
they were ready to anfwer in his behalf: but the cardinal declared Hufi contumacious, and excommunicated him accordingly.
The proctors appealed to the pope, who appointed four cardinals
to examine the procefs. Thefe commiffioners confirmed th~
former fentence, and extended the excommunication not ~nly
to Hufs, but alfo to all his difciples or followers. Then the popifu
clergy and fome of the perfons of diftinction oppofed Hufi being
thus excommunicated: And Windslaus,. the king of Bohemia,
banifued him; but he was entertained in the country, and protected at HuiJinez, where he preached in the parjili-church,
and fome places adjacent, againft the pride, idlenefs, cruelty
and avarice of the court of Rome and clergy, multitudes of per·
fons attehding his minifiry: He confuted the popilh doctrine of
y.rorks being meritorious: and fometimes he went and preached
at his church at Bethlehem.
The great and noble Sir John OldcqJ1le, Lord Cobham,
had fpoken boldly in feveral parliaments againfi the popifu corruptions in the chrifiian faith and worfuip, and had frequently
Henry IV. and Henry V.
reprefented to the kings Richard
the great abufes committed by the clergy. This nobleman, at
the defire of Dr. Huft, caufed all the works of Wick/if! to be
wrote out, and difperfed in BIJ!mnia, Fran;f, Spain, PIJrtugal,
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nd other parts of Europe. But that good man, who had
wrote feveral difcourfes co~cerning a reformation of difcipline
and manners in the church, was forfaken by Henry V. and fell
a f.1crifice to the cruelty of the Romijh prief!:s. He was condemned in 1413, by the archbifhop of Canterbury, as a heretic,
and at laft fent to the tower by the king, who had an affection
for him. He efcaped from his confinement, and was concealed
in Wales four years; and after many fruitlefs attempts of his
enemies, was at laft taken and brought to London. The dergy
being then in great power, he prefently forefaw what would
follow. St. Gilds Fj~/ds was the place appointed for this dreadful execution; where he, as a heretic, was hung up in chains
upon a gallows, and fire being put under him, he was burnt
to death. His behaviour was great and courageous; he exhorted the people to follow the infl:ructions which GOD had
given them in the fcriptures; '}I1J admonifhed them to difclaim
thofe falfe teachers whofe lives.and converfations were fo contrary to CHRIST, and repugnant to his holy religion. Eng/mId
Was filled with cruel fcenes of perfecution, which extended a~
far as Germany and Bohemia, where thefe two eminent perfons1
Dr. Hufs and 'Jerom of Prague, were marked out to fuff-er death
in the caufe of religion.
The council of COf!Jlance was 'affembled the fixh:enth of
NO'IJember, 141'4, to determine the difpute between the three
perfol1s that contended for the papacy: their names were John,
Gregory, and Benedill. ConJlance is one of the mof!: fouthern
towns in Germany,' 'fituate on the confines of SwitzerlanJ.
Hither from all pa'rts of Europe princes and prelates, clergy and
laity, regulars and 'feculars, flocked together. In the room of
thefe three popes Martin was chofen. The next defign was to
apply remedies to the diforders of the church. By thefe diforclers nothing more was meant than Wickliff's· herefy,as they
called it; and this affair took up a full moiety of the council's
time. They condemned his tenets; they burnt his books;
nay they ordered his ~ery bones to be dug up and confumed
to afhes!
/
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Dr. Hufs was fummoned to appear at Conjlanct. The em pe
ror Sigifmond" brother and fucceIror to If/incijlaus, encouraged
Rufs to obey this fummons, and fent two gentlemen int0
Bohemia, to communicate the affair to Hllfs himfelf. ' Rufi
direaly anfwered, "That he defircd nothing more than to
purge himfelf publicly of the imputation of hcrefy; and that
he efieemcd himfelf happy in fo fair an opportunity of doing it,
as the approaching council afForded." The emperor fent him
a pa(s-port, with allurance of fafe-conduct; whereby he gave
him permiffion to come freely to the council, and return from it
again.
It was on OEtober IS, 1414, that John Hufs began his journey towards Conjlancf, accompanied with two Bohemian noblemen, the barons of Glum;· who were among the moil: eminent
of his difciples, and followed their mafier merely through. refpea and love. Hufi caufed fome placarts or writings to be
fixed upon the gates of the churches in Prag1u, wherein he declared that he went to the council to anfwer all the declarations
that were made againfi him. He made public declarations in
all the cities through which he paIred, that he was going to
vindicate himfelf at Go7ffiance, and in,vited all his adverfaries t()
be prefent.
The civilities and even reverence, which he met with every
·where on his journey, exceeded his imagination. The ftreets
and fometimes the very roads were lined with people, whom
refpect rather than curiofity had brought together. He was
u!hered into towns with great acclamations i and it may be faid
that he paired through Germany in a kind of triumph. He could
not help expn;ffing his furprife at the treatment he' met with:
" I thought, faid 1,le, I had been an outcafi; I now fee my
worfi enemies are in Bohemia." At Nuremburgb he was received
with particular marks of difiinaio~; the magifirates and clergy
waited upon him in form; and being convinced of his innocence and integrity; aIrured him they had no doubt but the
council would difmifs him with honour. Thefe infiances of
refpea he met with are worth mentioning, not only as they
lhew the veneration in which Hufs was held; but as they !hew
likcwife
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hkewift' how wdl difpofed the Germans were, c\\en at that early
d:ly, to a reformation. This fcene was aCted about an hundred years before the time of Lutber, when in many places the
eV:lngdical doCtrines of the reformation were openly profeffed in
Genllany.
He arr~ved at COiljlance in three weeks, on the third of November; where no one molefiing him, he tOQk private lodgings.
Soon ilfter Stepb~n Paletz came, who was employed by the clergy
at Prague t6 manage the intended profecution againfr John HuJs•.
Palctz was afterwards joined by Micbael qe CaiJis on the part of
the court of Romc: they declared themfc1ves his accufers, and
drew up a memorial againfi him, which they pre[ented to the
pope and the prcbtcs of lhu council.
Dr. HI/Js, twenty-flx days after his arrival, was ardered to
appear before the pope ;md cardinals. It has been obferved
that his appearing there was by the emperor's own,requefl; but
notwithfiartding tne fafe-conduCt, he was no fooRer Come within the pope's jurifdiCtion, than he was anefted, and committed
prifoner to a chamber in the palace. This violation of common
law and juftice was taken not~ce of by a gentleman, who urged
the imperi'al [Me-conduCt: but the pope obferved, that he never
granted ;lnY f<tfe-condutl-, nor was he bound by that of tbe empeler: T~e eighth feilion was held May the fifth, 1415, when
the doCl:rines of Wick/if! were condemned as heretical in fortyfive articles.
This council ordered the remains of Dr. JPick/iff to be dug
p and burnt, with this particular caution, "If they could be
difc(;~ned from the bodies of other faithful people." His ailies
~wcre ,caft into the Swift j that brook conveyed them into the
'VOII; the Avon into the Severn j the Severn into the narrow
feas; and they into the main ocean. Thus the ailies of Wick~
liff were the emblem of his doCtrines, which are now received
jn many parts of the world.
I-luJs was brought before fome cardinals, upon his coming to
ConJlal1cc, to give an account of ~is doCl:rine: But he told them
~bat he came to do it before the council; yet if he was forced to
eo it before them," he dottbted.not but CHRIST wouldftrength~n
him
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him to choofe death, and enable him to futrer for his glory~
rather than to deny the truth, which he had learned out of the
holy Scriptures."
After an examination they committed him to a F.lthy prifon;
whereby he fell fick and was in great danger of death: In the
mean time his adverfaries preferred articles againft him, wherein
they had forged many things of their own heads, and perverted
his godly and orthodox f"yings to a finificr fenfc, that they might
have whereof to accufe him; and therell pon dcfired of the council
that he might ce condemned. Dr. Hufs hearing of their cruel
defigns againfl: him, moved that hc might have an advocate,
but that was 'denied him. While he was' in prifon, and
had in fome meafure recovered his health, he wrote feveral books. He was afterwards removed by the bilhop of Conjlanee to anothet prifon, a cafl:le on the other fide of the Rhine,
where in the day he had fetters put upon his legs, and every
night he was tied by his hands to a rack againfl: the wall: Here.,.
upon many noblemen of Bo1Jemia petitioned [or his re1eafe" 'l-t
leaIl: to be upon bail j but their petition was not granted.
The petitiOJl of the nobles fignified: "That Dr. John Huft
" freely and of his own accord came to Conjiance under the em" peror's fafe-condua, and that againft law a11d rcafon he hath
" been imprifoned before he is heard, and at prefent is greatly
" tor11lented with hunger, thirIl: and fetters j though form('rly at
" the council of PijO, held in the year 1410, thofe who were de" elared heretics, were allowed their liberty. But Dr. Jolm Hujs,
" though neither conviCted nor condemned, nor [0 much as once
" heard, has been imprifoned: And though the king o[ Bo1Jemi<z
" and nobles here prefent, have moIl: earnefl:ly defired and requir" cd that his fafe-condua might not be viol;ltcd, and that the
" faid Dr. John HuJs might be publicly heard, he being ready to
" render a reafon of his faith: But the (lid 'jo1Jn Hufs is great!y
" diIl:rdfed with fetters and irons, and fo wcakncd with hunger
" and thirIl:, that his life is in great danger: Wherefore we mail:
" earnefil y defire, that for the honour of the fafe-cond uel: granted
" him by the king, and for the prefervation of the honour of the
" k: ingdom of Bobemia, and of your own alfo) you will be pleafed
" to
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..., to enter upon the affair relating to John Hujs, his 'life being
" in great danger by his imprifonment if it be longer delayed."
But notwithftanding' this petition, his judges heard his enemies ill his abfence, and examined witneffes againft him; they
judged not his doctrine by the true touchftone of GOD'S word,
but by the p.opiih canons. But when the council would have
condemned him without hearing, the emperor required that he
fuould be firfl heard: and when he was brought before the
council, they made a confufed noife by railing at him, that he
could not fpeak in his own defence. It is faid that, when he
was brought before them next day~ there was a great ecl,ipfe of
the fun, fo that it was almofl dark. When Hujs law the cruelty of his judges, the wickcdnefs of his accufers, the faHityof
the witneffes, and the rage of the council againfl him, and that
they breathed forth nothing but fire and, faggot, he kneeled
down, and commended his righteous caufe to the LORD JESUS
CHRIST, begging forgivenefs for his enemies; and!:Ie ~arneftly
requefled with tears, that the council would convince him of
any error, and he would willingly retract it: but nothing prevailed, for they proceeded to condemn and degrade him; whereupon he kneeled down, and faid, "LORD JESUS CHRIsT,'forgive my enemies, by whom thou knowefl: I am faIlly accufed ;
forgive them, I pray, for thy great mercy's fake."
Many articles, not fewer than forty, were brought againfl
him. The chief of them were extracted from his hooks; and
fame of them by very unfair confequcnce. The following opinions, among many others which gave oftence, were efieemed
moft criminal.-" That there was no abfolute neceffity for a
" vifible head of the church-that the church was better
," governed in the apofiolic times without one-that the title of
" holillrJs was improperly given to man-that a wicked pope
" could not p(;ffibly be the vicar of CHRIST; that he denied
" the very authority on which he pretended to act-that liberty
" of conlCicnce- was everyone's natural right-th:!t ecclefiafl:i" cal cenfures, efpecially fuch as touched the life of III an , h:ld
" no foundation in fcripture--that ecclefiaflical obedience
" ihould have its limits-that no excommunication !hould
VOL.!.
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deter the ptieIl: from his duty-that preaching was as much.
required from the l.l1inilkr of religion, as alms-giving from
the man 'of ability; alld that neither of them could hide
his talent in the earth without incurrillg the 'divine difpleafure."
The bi!hops appoi}lted by the council, fiript John HuJs of
his priefrly garments, degraded him, and put a cap of paper on
his head, on which devils were painted, with this infcription,
" A ringleader of heretics." And to jufrify their proceeaings
againIl: l1im, becaufe the em~eror had given him his fafe-condua, the council declared, rhat faith was not to be kept with
heretics. Our martyr was calm and compofed under thefe indignities, a ferenity and joy appearing in his countenance;,
whereby it appeared that he was gracioufiy fupported, andlooked for eternal falvation through JESUS CHRIST.
The bilhops delivered HuJs to the emperor, who put him in
.the hands of the duke of BC1'lJoria. His books were bunat at
the gate of the church, and he was led to the fuburbs to. be
burnt alive. When he came to the place of execution he fell
on his knees, fang portions of PJalms, looked Il:edfafrly towards heaven, and faid, "Into thy hands, 0 LORD, do I
" commit my fpirit; thou hafr redeemed me, 0 moIl: gracious:
" and faithful GOD." When the chain was put about him at
the frake, he fai~ with a fmiling countenance, "My LoRD
" JESUS CHRIST was bound with a harder chain than this
" for my fake; and why fuould J be a1bamed of this old fUfry
" one?"
When the faggots were piled tIp to his very neck, theduke of Bavaria was officiol(s enough to ddire him to abjure.
" No, fays Hujs, I never preached any doctrine of any evil
" tendency; ;>.nd what I taught with my lips, I now feal
" with my blood." He faid to the exccutioner, " That out
" of the a{h~s of the GooJe (for Hufs !ignifies a goofe in the
" Bobtmiall language) an hundred ye:\fs after GOD would raife
" up a Swan, whofe -finging will make many to tremble,"
This was fulfilled in Ltlther, that great RefOlmer, all hundred
Jcars after. The flame:; were then applied to the faggots, when.
the
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the m:utyr f:mg an hymn with fo loud and chearful ;.t I'oi{:e
that he was heard through all the cracklings of the combuflibles,
and the noife of the multitude. He continued finging till the
wiuo drove the flame and fmoke into his face. For fame time
he was invi/lble. When the rage of the fire abated, his body
half conf~med appeared hanging over the chain; which, together with the poft, were thrown down, and a new pile heaped
over them. The duke of Bavaria ordered the executioner to
throw all the martyrs clothes into the flames; after which his
ailies were carefully colleCted, and cafl into the Rhine.
After his death the Bobemians roCe in arms; their general
,was ZiJca, a flout and "aliant man; and they had great fuccefs
,againfl the emperor and the papifts.
The memory of Dr. Hufs was much revered by the Bohe.mialif, and the fixth of July, the day of his martyrdom, was [or
many years obferved among them. While he was in prifon
he wrote feveral treatiies, and theCe were printed in one volume
,at Nuremberg, in 1558, as was alfo a fccond volume, containing'
.a harmony of the four-evangelifls; many fennons and commentaries onJeveral of the epifHes in the New-Teflament, &c.
This martyr, as well as his friend 1erom, may be confidered,
in fome meafurc, as dying for the doCtrines maintained by
lf7icklijf, and tranfmitted to them from England.

Tbe life of J EROM of PRAGUE, the companion of JOHN Huss, who
was condemned by the council of Conftance for maintaining the
dofJrines of the Reformation, and, as a ?nartyrfir them, was burnt to
deatb in the year 14-16.
EROM of PRAGUE was the companion of Dr. Hufs, and
may be [aid to be co-martyr WIth him; to whom he was
inferior in experience, age and authority; but is faid to be
jnferior to none of his time for abilities and learning. Jero111
was born at Prague in Bohemia, and educated in th?.t univerfity, where he was admitted mafler of arts, and promoted the
doctrines of Wi&kliff in conjun&on with Hufs. ],erom Cought
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after knowledge in many of the confidcrable univerfities in
Europe, particularly in thofe of Prague, Pm is, Heidelburgh, Cologlt and O:<[ord. He was every where cfh::cmeJ for his happy
elocution, which gave him great advantages in the fchools,
where he defended what HIIJs h<lJ aJv<loC'eu.
At Oxford, which fcems to have been the !aft feat of learning
which he vifitcd, he became acquainted with the works of
TJ?icklijf; and being a pcrfon of uncommon application, he
tranilated many of them into his native language, having with
great pains made himfcIf mafl:er of the Englifh tongue. At his
return to Prague he profe/Ted himfeIf an open favourer of Wicklif!,
and finding that his dqCl:rines had made a confiderable progrefs
in Bohemia, and that Hufs" was the great promoter of them, he
became an affifl:ant to him in the great work of reformation.
When HuJs went to the council of COlifiance, Jerom, we are
told, very earnefHy exhorted him to bear up firmly in.this great
trial; and in particular to infifl: fl:renuoufly upon the corrupt
{tate of the clergy, and the neceffity of a reformation: He
added, that if he fhould hear in Bohemia, that HuJs was overpowered by his adverfaries, he would inmiediate1y repair to
Conjtauce, and lend him what affifl:ance he was able.
He· promifed only what" he fully intended. He no {ooner
hea~d of the difficulties in which his maner was engaged, than
he (et out for Cmflaltce; notwithfl:anding HuJs wrote very pre{sing letters, infilting upon his putting off the defign, as dangerous and unprofitable.
He arrived at Confia'lce on the 4th of April q.rS, about three
months before the death of HuJs. He entered the town privately; and confulting with Come of the leaders of his party,
whom he found there, he was eafily convinced, that he could
be of no {qvice to his friend. He heard that his arrival at Confiance had tiakp:n air; and that the council intended to {eize him.
As this Was the fituation of things he thought it prudent to
retire. Accordingly the next day he went to· lbeding, an im,perial town about a mile from Confiance. From that place
Jerom wrote to the emperor, and profefled his readinefs to appear before the council if that prince would give him a fafe-
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But Sigifmond had, the honefi:y to refuCe him on~.
]crolll then tried the council; but could obtain no favourable
:lnfwcr.
In this troublefome fituation he put up papers in all the
public places of Corifiance, particularly upon the doors of the
cardinals houfes, in which he preferred- his readinefs to appear
at ConJtance, in the defence of his charaCler and doClrine, both
which he heard had been greatly defamed; and declared, tha~
if ,any error ihould be proved againfi: him, he would wi'th great
readinefs retraCt it; begging only that the faith of the council
might be given for. his fecurity,
· Thefe papers obtaining no anfwer, he fet out upon his
return to Bohemia. He had the precaution to carry with him a
certificate figned by feveral of the Bobemian nobility then at Confiance, tefi:ifying that he had ufed all prudent means in his
'
power to procure a hearing.,
But he did not thus efcape. At Hirftw he was {eized by an
officer of the duke of Sultzjbach; who, though he aB:ed unauthoriCed, made little doubt of the council's thanks for fo acceptable
a fervice. The duke of Sultzjbach having Jerom now in his
power, wrote to the council for direB:ions. The council expreffing their obligations to the duke, defired him to fend the
prifoner immedi'"ately to COI1Jtance. Th'e eleCtor-palatine met
him, and conducted him in triumph i.nto the town; himfelf
riding on horfeback, with a numerous retinue, who led Jerom
in fetters, by a long chain, after him.
He was brought immediately before the council. Here a
citation was read to him, which~ it was {aid, had been pofi:ed
up in ConJtarlcc, in anCwer to the papers he had rent from lberling; and he was quefi:ioned about his 'precipitate flight from
that town. To this he anCwered, that he had waited a rea{onable time for an anfwer to his paper, but had never heard
of any fuch ahfwer till that moment. He added, that if he had
heard of it, he would have returned to ConJtance, though he had
~een. upon the confines of Bohemia.
· 'The reCtors of the univcrfities of Cologn and Heidelburgh made
great complaints of the herefies which J~om had maintained in
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thofe places. Many voices burIl: out from every quarter,
"Away with him; burn him, burn him." Jerom looked
round the a!fembly with an air of ferenity, and cried out aloud,
" Since nothing can (atis(y you but my blood, GOD'S will be
"done." Thus ended his firIl: hearlng. He was carried from
_the a!fembly into a dungeon under the cultody of a guard, till
it could be determined how to difpo(e of him. He was afterwards conveyed to a lhong tower, where his hands being tied
behind his neck, he was left to languifh in that painful pofture.
during the fpace of two days, without any aliment but bread
and water.
.
The(e feverities, and others, which were inflicted UpOll
him, were intended to force a reqntation fr?m him; a point
which the council exceedingly laboured. Nothing, in the
way either of promifing or threatening, was omitted, which, it..
was thought, might be effectual to that cnd.
His confinement brought on him a dangerous illne(s, and endeavours were ufed to bring him to a recantation: and immediately after the death of HtJs, all the circumftances of that
• {hocking affair were laid before him, in order to work upon
him: but his re(olute anfwcrs afforded them little hope of fuccefs. He was three times brought before the council, and retired mafter of himfelf to the horrors Qf his dungeon. Wc arc
told that after he had been in prifon a year, wanting fevcll
days, he was brought before the council, on thc twenty-third
of September, who required him to make a rccantation of the
doctrines of Wickliff, and to a!fent to the condemnation of
Hufs; which it is faid he did, by reading a paper before t.he
COJIncil; partly for fear of death, and to be delivered from imprifonment, chains, hunger, ftcknefs, and eveJ\ torture,
which h&l had endured through a fucce1Uon of many months.
He was fent back to prifon, :md guarded by foldiers, but not
fo ftrongly chained as before. In May, in the year , 14I6~
Jerom was again called before the council. He rejoiced at an
. opportunity of acknowledging that fuamcful defection, which
hung (0 heavy upon him. When he was brought before the
council he was charged with adherence to the doctrines of
Wickliff.
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1f!id.liJJ. He de~hred, with great eloquence, that 'the fear of
J"ath only had induced him to retraCt doCtrines which from
his heart he maintained: ,that he had done inju!tice to the
memory of thefe two excellent men; John Wickliffand'
.'John Hufl, whore examples he revered, and in whofe doCl:rine
he determined to die. He concluded with a fever.e rebuke to
the clergy j t~e depravity of whofe manners, he faid, was now
very notorious.
Poggius, the Flormtine, being a man of fome eminence, and !
an adverfary to the caufe of Jerom, his tefiimony is to be themore regarded: in a letter to his friend at Rome he rays, "To
" confers the truth, I never knew the art of fpeaking carried fo
" near the model of ancient eloq uencc. It was amazing with what
" force of expreffion, with what fluency of language, and with
" what excellent reafoning Jerom anfwered his adverfaries; nor
" wa. I lefs !truck with the gracefulnefs of his manner, the
" dignity of his aCtion, and the finnnefs and con!tancy of his
" whole behaviour. It grieved me to think fo great a man
" was labouring under fo atrocious an accufation. For myfelf
" I inquire not into the merits of it; re!ting fatisfied with the •
," decifton of my fuperiors. He faid, if that holy martyr
" 10hn Hufs~ ured the clergy with difrefpetl:, his cenfures were
" not levelled at them as prie!ts, but as wicked men. He faw
" with indignation thofe revepues which had been deftgned for
" charitable ends, expended upon pageantry and riot. He had
" been confined three-hundred and forty days in a dungeon;
" the fcverity of which ufage he complained of, but in the
" language of a great and good man."
They proceeded to pafs (entence upon him, by which he
was condemned for having held the errors of Wickliff, and for
apo!tatiftng. He was immediately, in the urual !tile of popifu
affectation, delivered over to the civil power. As he was a
layman he had no ceremony of degradation to undergo. They
prepared a cap of paper painted with red devils, and it being
I
put upon his head, he [aid, "Our LORD JESUS CRUST,
" when he fuffercd death for me, a mofi: miferable finner; did
" wear a crown of thorns upon his kead, ami I, for his fake,
" will willingly w::ar this cap."
In,
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In going to the place of execution he fung fome hymns; and
-when he came to the place where Jolin Huls had been burnt, he
kneeled down and prayed fervently. He was bound to a poft,
where they had made an image of John Ht/js. When the executioner went behind him to fet fire to the pile, "Come here,
" faid the martyr, and kindle it before my eyes, for if I had
" been afraid of it, I had not come to this place, having had'
~, fo many opportunities offered me to efcape it." The city of
Conftance admired his conftancy and chriftian magnanimity in
fuffering death. At the giving up the ghoft, he faid,
Ranc animam in/lammis offiro, Cbrifte, tibi." " This foul of mine in
" flames of fire, 0 Chrift, I offer thee."
From this account of the trial and death of Jerom, it feems
as if the leading members of the' council were determined, at
any rate, to put him to death. We cannot otherwife fee the
I'eafon of bringing him to a fecond hearing. They had already
obtained a triumph over him. A fecond trial made that again
doubtful, which his recantation had decided in their favour. But it
hath been the notorious praB:ice of the church of Romi, in her
dealings with thofe they reckon capital offenders, to put them
firfr to fhame, and afterwards to death.
'Wicklijf, Hujs, and Jerpm of hague, and Sir John Oldcafile, Lord
Cobham, fuifered greatly for maintaining the doB:rines of the gofpel in order to deliver us from the darknefs and tyrannical power
of popery. Wicklif! was firft perfecuted, but the three laft were
burnt to death for the caufe qf }eligion. The Wicklivites in
England, and the HujJites in Bohemia, were very numerous: there
was little difference in their doB:rine, and the feverity which the
council of Conjlance had lhewn to Wicklijf, Hujs, and Jerom, greatly
offended the majority of the people of both nations. It is to be
1J1uch lamentedlthat ignorance, impiety and a contempt of the gofprevail greatly at this day; particularly that thofe in our Illand
in profperous circumfiances and high ftations, give fo bad an
example to inferiors and to their own fervants. May GOD
pour out his Spirit and give an earnefr defire to hear and attend
to the gafpel, that it may be the power of God to their ja/vation
through our LORD J ESVS CHRIST. Amen.
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ne MET APHOR of Chrifl being a Shepherd explainrd.

W

HAT may I' apprehend by CHRIST
being fet fOTth under the fimilitucle of
11. i'hepherd ?
.
TRUTH. CHRIST being compared to a lhepherd, who takes
ure of his lheep, fpiritually [cts forth his carc, love, and tendernefs to his pcople, as the prophet exprefleth it, in a mofr
'tender manner, He Jba// feed bis flock lil.:e a Jbepberd: be jhall
latber tbe lambs with his m:m, and carry tbem in his boJom, and Jh"l!
gently lead tl10ft that are witb young, Ifa. xl. II. which in a lively
manr.er fets forth CHRIST'S love to his people, as his charge;
that he will lofe none of his fheep, but, being the true and
faithful £bepherd, will deliver them up to his Father: for
CHRIST gives unto his £beep eternal life, and they jhall never
perifh,; neitber jhall any be able to pluck them out of his hands.
John x. 28.
CHRISTIAN:, What may I underfrand by a ihcpherd being
appointed to take the charge and care of the flock J
TRUTH. It fpiritually denotes that (CHRIST as Man and
Mediator, was appointed in JI!HOVAH'S counfels and purpofe
to take the ci1arge of his eleCt; which were appointed to him
as his Roek. Likewife it denotes that the ekCt, under all their
wants, dangers, and difrreifes, are CHRIST'S care; to watch
over them, to relieve them, to fupply them, to preferve them
from the power and reign of fin, and from being ov~rcome by
the cprruptions of their own hea·rts, and the temptations of
fatan.
.
Note, When a foul fees itfelf to be, through grace, the peculiar care and charge of CHRIs'r, it gives inward peace and
tranquillity amid!!: all the trials and tribulations it meets with
in the world,
HRISTIAN.
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CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by a 1hepherd's
knowledge of his (heep ?
TRUTH. It points forth that knowledge that CHRIST hath
of his 1heep from all others, John x. J 4. and know my /heep ;
which knowledge dcnotes his difl:inguilhillg love to thcm, and
delight in thcm; and this appears in his dying for them, and
ranfomillg of thcm with his own blood; and in his ever living to
make interceffion for them.
CHRISTIAN. What is to be underftood bya fhcpherd leading
and feeding his flock in green pafturei ?
TRUTH. It fpiritua!ly points forth CHRIST, as the. divine
Shepherd of IJrael, leading the foul by hi. Spi~it from promife
to promife, from bleffing to bleffing, from mercy to mercy, and
feeding his people, who are his flock, in the fields and paftures
of his everlafting love; his furety-engagements, his wonderful
incarnation, his dying love, his divine faithfulnefs, his near
relations, and his kind offices. In thefe fields and paftures of
love and grace, CI:JRlST, as a lhephcrd, leads his people, who
are his Hock, into paftures, where their fouls are comforted and
delighted, fed and refrefhed, with food to eat that the world
knows not of. It is in thefe paftures the believer tafies the
fweetnefs of the heavenly manna, feeds upon the marrow.of
the gofpel, eats that which is good, and his foul delights itfelf
in fatnefs. As it finds fuch fatisfa~ion and joy in the fields of
everlafting love, and in the pafiures of peace and pardon,
through CHRIST'S preciolls blood and righteoufnefs, which
are {et forth to them by the word of GOD; as it is written, H$
ballfeed hisflock lif:e a/hepherd.
Note, So long as there is food {or the foul in the lields of ever~
lafting love, in divine faithfulnefs, in precious promifes, in the
righteoufnefs, death and refurre6l:ion of CHRIST, in the word
of his grace, and in the ordinances of his houie, the flock of
CHRliT can never perilh for want: on which account the
'ftlm!fJ expreffeth his confidence and joy, ne Lord is my Shepherd, I/hall not W01lt, Pfalm xxiii. J. As though he had faid,
11hall not die or perifh for want of grace to comfort me,
ftrength to fupport me, ~le1Iings to inrich me, food to feed
me?
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me, mercy to pardon me, and glory to crown me': he mokfth
me ta li, down in green pqJJures, he leadeth me heJide the jlill waters;
he reJIortlh my foul, and leadeth me in tile paths of righteoufnefs fir
his name's Jake.
CHRISTIAN. What is reprefented by a fuepherd gathering his lheep into a fold?
TRUTH. As there are no creatures more fubjeCl: tGwander than
lheep, it may fpiritually point forth CHRIST'S tender care of
his lheep in putting ,hem in folds and gathering them together
in church-union and communion, in the bonds of the gofpe!.
This fuews that a wandering believer, who thinks lightly of the
ordinances of GOJ)'s houfe, is like a'lheep that is out of the
fold of the flock: It ]ikewife points Glut the di£tinguilhing love
of CHRIST to thofe that he gathers like a fuepherd into the
church-fold, as well as their fafety and fecurity in being thus
gathered; for as a flock of fueep gathered together in a fold are
llreferved from many dangers and perils, which otherwife they
would be expofed to; fo are CHIUST'S fueep being gathered to- gether in mutual love, union and fellowlhip of the gofpel ac'cording to the primitive pattern, ACl:s ii. 42. .And they continued

j/f(lJqJJly in the apojlles dotlrine, in fellawJbip, in breaking of bread,
tmd in prayer.
Hence obferve, that none of CHRIST'S lheep are fo highly
favoured as thofe w~om he hath gathered into his fpiritual fold,
which is the church, for thofe he hath di£l:inguilhed by his care
and kindnefs ; and while other believers are like wanderinoQ
fueep without the fold, thofe are blelfed with manifefl: tokens
of his favour, and enjoy communion with him in his houfe and
in his ordinances; therefore the church of CHRIST is not to be
viewed as a prifon, but as a very great privilege and bleffing to
the chri£l:ian.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by a lhepherd keeping
his flock together le£!: they wander?
TRUTH. It fpiritually points forth CHRIST'S con£l:ant watching over, and tender care of his people under all the difpenfatiens of divine providence, trials, temptations and di£l:relfes that
they labour uAder: that his eye is upon them, that his heart is
K 2.
fixed
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fixed upon them,' and that he will never leave them MC forfake
them: And therefore the belicvcr's being kept ill the pafiures
of divine grace depends intircly upon CURIST'S care and watchfulnefs, and not upon his own faithfulnefs; for the, believer is
:lS fubjeCl: to firay frol11 GOD in his heart, thoughts and affections, as a lhecp is fubjc:cl: to wander from the flock; and therefore he needs the pcrpetual care of the diyine lhcpTtcrd to keep
him continually.
\':-IRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by a lhepherd's watering his Rock? Gen. xxix. 2, 8.
TRUTH., It {pirituaily denotc£ CHRIST as the divine lhepherd leading his people, who are his lheep, to the wells of falvation, and cauftng them to drink out of the great deeps of his
everlafiing love; that their minds may be refrelhed, their fouls
firengthened, their faith revived, and their hope encouraged in
the LORD.
And as a fhepherd's lov{: is fa great [or his lheep that he will
venture his life for thcir fafery, I Sam. xvii. 35, 36. S<>
CHRIST, the divine lhephcrd, loved his [heep that he laid down
his life for their redemption, deliverance and falv'ation; for the
divine law and jufiice required a ranfom for their fins, and a
propitiation for their guilt. Hence, faith CHRIST, tile goodfhep-

herdgivetb bis life for bis /heep.
And as a lhepherd is exceeding tender of the lambs, in carrying them in his arm, and laying them in his bofom, this points
out CHRIST'S bowels of love and tender concern for thore be.
lievers who arc as weak lambs in the fai~h, and arc weak in
knowledge, hope and zeal. CHRIST, like a tender lhepherd,
gathers them in the arms of his love, and carries them in the'bo{om of his manifefiative grace; which lhews what great love
CHRIST bears to thofe W!lO are weak, and like lambs among
the flock of his people.
Hence it is that the weakefi b~lievers may fee their fafety in '
CHRIST'S arms, and in his bofom, and wh;lt bowels of love,
tendernefs and compaffion, the divine Ihepherd the LORD JESUS
hath for them j which calls for great returns of love to his'

name..
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nR.ISTIA~. It is obCerved of a (hepherd, that, upon lofing
onc of his flock, pe will earnefHy fee'k after the loft .fheep till
hc find it. What may be fpiritually underftood, by this?
TRUTH. It points forth CHRIST'S love to the poor wandering backfiider, t\1at he will not lofe any of his wapdering iheep,
thongh they have wandered and gone from the flock: That
CHRIST will not leave them to periih, but will in infinite wiCdom and love feek after them in providence and in grace until he
find them, and then he will tenderly lead them again to the
. paftures of his love, and continue his love the fame as though
they had never ftrf\yed from the fQld, which affords encouraging hope to poor backnidcrs in !.fratl.
It is remarked of a lhepherd, that he has his ftaff to drive,
and his crook to lay hold of the fheep. This may fet forth
CHRIST'S love to his people, that by the ftaff of divine faithfulnefs he mov~s or leads his people from pafture to pafturc, and
from bleffing to bleffing; and that if at any time they wander,
(which they are always fubjeCl: to) CHRIST in infinite wifdom
and by the difpenfations of providence brings back hiS wan'dering iheep: for how many of CHRIST'S wanderin~ iheep
bav/: been brought back by the rod of affliction, which has been
:as the fhepherd's crook to hold them, and keep them from ftraying farther!
And if at any time a wandering fheep is intangled amol1g
thorDs a,nd briers, how tenderly ~oes the lhepherd releafC' it?
well knowing the more it ftruggles .the more faft it is held:
So CHRIST the heavenly ihepherd, if he fees a poor backflider,
. like a wandering lheep, caught among the thorns, briers an4
cares of this world; how tenderiy does he releafe f"ch a foul
and fet it at-liberty by his divine power) reilwing love, precious
promifes and forgiving grace.
And as a 1heph~d binds up the wounds of his (beep, f()
CHRIST, the fpiritual lhepherd in !.fratl, binds up thofe of hi~
people with the healing bleffings of his blood and love.
_A Jhephtrd watches over his flock night and day to keep the
,beafts of prey from devouring them; fo CHRIST watches fWtr'
his ehur(h, which is his flock, do} tmJ night kfi anJ hl(rt thtm,
0
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This is ~eir prefervation~nd fecurity amidft the many dangers
tl}ey ar~ expofed to : here the believer can fee himfelf fafe, being
confta.ntly watched over and preferved amidft all dangers from
fatan anclthe world without, and from fin within, by the divine
1hepherdand keeper of lJrael.
It fhepherd likewife wallies and cle~nfeth his fhcep from any
filth which they may contraCt. So CHRIST the divine fhepherd wafheth and cIeanfeth his Iheep or his people in his precious blood, from the daily guilt and defilement that they contraCl:
from ·their own evil hearts, the fnares of the world, or the temptations of fatan" for they need perpetual walhing in the fountain that GOD has fet open: Hence it is that the church is
compar~d to a flock if /htep that go uj from the wajhing: And
this is the only co~fort that a poor hu~bled bac!dliding
belie~er can have, that CHRIST will heal him of his difeafe by
his death; a.nd that his blood will ckanfe him from alIGn.
It is,obferved that a fhepherd, when he fees an infeCted theep
among the flock, will remove him from the flock, left he
.1hould infeCt the whole. So CHRIST, as the divine lhepherd,
by rpe difoipline of his houfe feparates the believer that is in-'
,feCted with ,grofs fins or error~. in principle or praCtice, that he
m~y not have any union with the flock, left he 1hould infect.
the whole.
. ,CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by a nlepherd takin~
delight to fee his 1heep thrive and grow?
'
,
TRUTH. It fpiritually points forth that delight and pleafure,
which CHRIST takes in feeing his people grow under the reviving blt:ffings of the gofpel, and in the fpiritual paftures of his
ordinances.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by a 1hepherd tenderly
leading his 1heep in the heat of the day, to feed them in fome
1hady place?
TRUTH. It points forth CHRIST tenderly leading his peppl~, when they are under the heat of the fiery law, the c~r
ruptions of the heart, or fatan's temptations, to the cooling lhade
of his pre~ious blood, bleeding crofs, propitiation and atonement; where there is no wrath, nor beams .of anger, but the
,
coolin~
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cooling fhadc of pardon, peace and falvation: Here the chrjftian
ddircs at all times to be led, here he defires to ,feed: hence~
f..ys the church, I fat under his jhadow witb great delight, and his

i uil wasJweet to my tqJJe.
,
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of Cbr!fl being compared to'tbe Sun.

•

CHRISTIAN'WHAT may I apprehend by the LORD
JESUS CHRIST being called the Sun
rigbteoufnefs? as in Mal. iv. 2. But unto you that fear my /'lmhe

if

jhall the Sun of righteoufnefs arife with healing in his wings•
. TRUTH. It fets forth the glory, brightnefs, and perfections
of the LORD JESUS, which thine like a fun in the meridian of
. the gofpc1; whofe beams and rays of righteoufnefs difFufe life
and light among the people; and therefore it is that they find
fuch healing and efficacy in his beams.
CHRISTIAN. What is to be underfiood by the fun havini:
its "tent or tabernacle? Pfalm xix. 4.
.
TRUTH.-It may prefigure CHRIST dwelling in. the tabernacle
of the human nature, or his dwelling in the bofom of the Father:
that is, his dwelling in the perfections of]EHOVAH. Or it
~nay be figurative of his tefidence in the hearts of his faints;
which the apofi:1e calls ChrfJ! in you the hope ofglory.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the fun rifing and
fpreading forth its glorious beams?
TRU'l'H. It fP,iritually prefigures the LORD ]Esqs CHRIST;
whofe rays oflove and grace fpread forth, like the beams of the {un,
his glory, brightnefs and perfeaions; for as he dwell, in GOD~
~o all his glories and rays thine in the perfection of the Godhead .
• CHRISTIAN. Vvhat may I apprehend by the fun having an
exiftence before it did rife and filine forth?
TRUTH. It thews that the LORD JESUS CHRIST had an
exiftence before he was made manifefl: in the fleth, that he dwelt
with the Father as his delight, as the exalted and anointed
Head of the church; for CHRIST faith, Prw. viii. ~3' I w.s fet
j
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CHIlISTIAN. What may I apprehend b,y the fun di{pelling,
clouds and darkne{s ?
TRUTH.
It may prefigure lhat the light of CHRIST'S
countenance, and the beams of his love, dilpcl darkne{s from
the mind; and remove guilty fears from the {oul.
CHRiSTIAN. What may I apprehend by the natural fun
being the light and glory of this world?
TltUTH. It figuratively fets forth the LORn JESUS, as the
'light and glory of heaven and the joy of the church militant,
becau{e his name, per{on, righteou{ne{s and refurreClion, arc
the light and life of his people.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the unwearied
,
courfe of the f~n?'
TRUT!-J. It may fpiritually denote the conftant cour{e of
CHRIST'S love, that' his love never fails, but keeps one continual courfe through all the changes of frames and difpcnfations
of providence, and that CHRIST 'keeps his elect in his eye
continually, and rejoices like the fun to run his cour{e, to beflow every bleffing upon ~hem.
CHll:ISTIAN. What is to be underftood by the Slfn being {et
as a ruler over the world? Gen. i. 16.
TRUTH. It may be figurative of CHIUST, as the SUll of
righteoufnefs, being fet up as Head over all things to his church,
that the whole government of heaven and earth is committed
to him: and that he rules all for his own glory and his people's
good, as he is King of Zi011.
CHllISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the glories of the
beams of the fun being {o great that our eyes cannot bear to look
famy upon it without a medium?
TRUTH. It {hews figuratively that the infinite glories and
perfeaions of the LORn JESUS are fo great, fo bright and
powerful, that our eyes could not behold them, but through the
veil, or medium of the human nature, which thev:s hl,)w glorious the hypoftatic union of the two natures renders the per{<ll1
eur adorable IMMANuEL.
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CASUISTICAL DIVINITY:
Or Religious f?2.gejii?ns anfwered•.

HOW

may we kmw if Chrfft har beef! revealed in us? Gal. i. 15, 16.
Anfwer I. If Chrifi- has been reve~led in us, the evil of fin has
been revealed to us, as it is againfi- the pure ,nature of an infinitely perfeCt] EHOVAH, and againfi- the holy law of the great
Sovereign of the univerfe, which is a glorious tranfcript of his
moral excellencies.
2. If CHRIST has been revealed in us, we {hall fee a matchlefs beauty in his perron, as having in it all the perfeCtiC;>lu of
the divine nature, and all the excellencies of our nature without
any of its blemi{hes:
3. If he has been revealed in us, his name Jeavs, a Saviour,
will be to 14S as precious ointment poured forth; and, becaufe
of the favour of his name, our fouls being fanaified by his
pirit will love and efi-eem him above every thing elfe.
4. If he has been revealed in us, thofe that bear his image,
the image of 'his holinefs, are become dear-to us; and we
have been made to efi-eem the man that is righteous in him, the
man that is righteous through him, to be more excellent'than
his neighbour.
5, If he has been revealed i~ us, his exceeding rich, his free
and fovereign grace has been revealed to us; and our hearts
have been made to cry out in fuch a way as this, 'What {hall
, I render-what {hall I render to the LORD, the blelfed
, Redeemer, for his amazing love, his great grace and goodnefs to
, the children of men!'
6. If he has been revealed in us, we {hall defire and feek
after a larger {hare, and a fuller meafure of the enlightning, the
quickning, the fa! £tifyi 19, '.ln~ the comforting jnAuences of his
holy Spirit.
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QUESTION VI. If/l/pt is tbe diffirence betwixt theflirrings if
tlffiEllon that mm have ill a mere natural way, in viewing Chrijl's
death andfuffirillgs; and tile flirrings of ajfcllion that l1{ey have u!!der
the gracious ii!ftuel1w if the holy Spirit, when thus employed?

\

Luke xxiii. 27, 7.8.An/wer. A perfoJl may be atrected ill a mere JIlatural way"
in viewing CHR~ST'S death an~ fufferings, either n~ h,e was an
innocent p\:r(on, OJ a. (uffering Saviour.
'
I. A per[on of a tender (pirit may be afFected in a mere natural way, when he confi.ders. that CHRIST, who was intir~ly
innocent of the crimes laid to his charge, was f,alfly accufed,
unjufrIy condemned, ihamefully ufed, and cruelly put to de~th
l1P0l1 a crofs on Calvary: 'but it is wholly owing to the grace of'
(iOD, anI! the influences of his holy Spi.t;it, if in the confideration of CHRIST'S holinefs in heart and life, and of his d,eath.
a;nd fufferings, he either b::lVesrho)ihefs in all the parts, anq in
all the branches of it, as it {bined in the character of the holy
~n4 blcJfGd R.edeemer; or if he defircs conformity to. the image
of the bleflecl JESUS, in all there things wherein he is fet forth
in.. fcripture as 'n pattern for his difciples; or grieve for the
difuonour, he has done him in defpifi.ng him and the great f:dvation revealed in the gofpe!.
2. A perfon of a generous fpirit may be affected in a mere
natural way, when he confiders that GOD, the Creator of the
univerfe, the almighty Ruler of heaven and earth, bath given a
law to. his creatures, and threatned to punilh the: breach of it
with death ; th~t. mal1 has broken the law, and fo become liable
to the punilhment of it; and that CHRIST, by his deat/{' and'
f~Jfex:ings'). has borne the P4nilhment threatned upQn the bre.aca
of it, in the room of many tranfgreffors of mankind. But it is
wholly owing to the grace of GOD, and the influences of hi:; .
holy Spirit, if in the confideration of the fall of mall, and of
our redemption through CHRIST, he eith~r lo)'cs GOD, the glo~
rious Lawgiver, above all things; or loveS the law of GOD beeaufe it is holy, efreeming its precepts concerning all things to
blf pgh~, and i}s punilhment in..every refpect to be jufi;'3nd r~a
fonable; or love CHRIST becaufe he fuffered, and bled, and
groned

AS U [ S TIC A L D I V I NIT Y, &c" 83gronccl, ;\1\11 olclI, not only that the guilt of fin might be expiatL"Il, hut ;tlfo that it~ power might be broken, its love deHro)'cti, anl!:it be in due timE rooted out of the fouls of his
people; or mourn becaufe f111, that evil thing which dilhonours
the (1lVine Majefty; fin, that cruel thing which crucified the:'
divlnc Saviour, is lodged in him, and entertained by him.
rhere are only two things which we {hall obferve j I. We'
\10 not altogether difapprove of the ftirrings of affeCl:ion which
men have only in a natural way, in viewing CHRIST'S deata
and fufferings; but thofe of them that are exercifed unto godlilinefs, will be defirous to be able to diftinguiih betwixt them
and the aCl:ings of grace in the foul. 2. Thofe that have lived
long under the found of the gofpcl, are generally lefs affeCl:ed in
a mere natural way, io viewing CHRIST'S death and fufferings,
than others; which (we may fuppofe) is thc reafon why (ome
ferious chriftians queftion _ if any can be affeCl:ed in viewinO'0
them, without the fpecial influences of the holy Spirit ': but as
it is poffible that even fucp may be deeply affeCl:cd this way, if!'
the more fcrious confideration of them I I think that everyone
fhould examine his experiences in viewing what hath fo great
a tendency to ftir the affe~ions, that he may be able to pafs
. fuch a judgment upon them as is according to the·fcriptures
of truth.

QUESTION VII. What means jhould we ufe that

OUt'

love to

Chrift may be kindled and increafed? Matt. xxiv. 12. Anfwer I; We fhould meditate on his tranfcendent excellency, his ineffable gl~ry. He is the exprelS image of the
• i1wuible GOD, the immortal and univerfal King, the Father.
ofJ:ternity, the fountain of happinefs, the delight of GOD the
Father, the wonder of angels, and the admiration of faints.
Heaven is lightned with his glory, and tlie inhabitantt
~f the earth are made happy by the knowledge of him.
2. We {hould meditate an what he has, done and fufFered
for guilty finners of mankind. Though feraphims "ail their
. t::Guntenanccs in his prefence; chcrubims bow before him;

L
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thrones: dominions, principalities, and powers, fall pro!l:rate
at his feet; and all the angels of light adore him; yet he came
into this world. not that he might be obeyed as the Lawgiver;
but that he might obey the law. and bear the punifhment of it)
for many tranfgrellors.
3· Wc lhould meditate on the many, the rich, the ine!timable blellings that are purchafed and procured by him for his
people. Pardon and peace, and grace and glory, are all purchafed by the death, and pro~ured by the interceffion of this
matchlefs and divine perfon. Yea, all the benefits that his
people enjoy, are be!towed upon them as the fruit of his merits
and mediation; from the common neceHaries of life, fuch as
hread and water, and clothing, to the feats of happinefs above)
the crowns of glory, and the palms of viCtory.
4· We lhould wait on GOD in the ufe of his ordinances, as
it is by means of them that he !trengthens our faith in CHRIST,
that he increafes our love to CHRIST, and that he dr;:ws
out our defires after him and the bleffings he has purchatcd.
5· We fhould be importunate wit~ GOD for the influences
of his Spirit, that faith and love, and every other grace. may
be thereby quickned and fircngfhj\ed in our fouls.

***.***.*~**.*****.*.**********.e
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:to the Authors of the GoJPel-J.,{r!gazhze.
e GENTLEMEN.

YOU have my earneft wifhes that your ufeful undertake ing may meet with all deured fuccefs.
Chearfully lhall my
" mite be contributed to your valuable Trerfury. ~f the following
, remarks are judged worthy of a place in YOLlr .\1e~t publicae tion, it may encourage me to continue your correfpondent,
e upon fuch fubjects as may tend to difplay the glory and excel...
, lency of vital religion, experimental chriftianity, and real
e godlil1efs.
.
~ May
e
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( I\T Iy the GOy of :Ill grace own and blefs the following
, hll1t\ to the cOllviaioll of Jome profefiors> and to the caution
~ ~l others! I am>

Your fmcere we:ll-wiiher7
::'.Uli /(lark, y,b. ~+, 1?6G.

AMICUS.
:the Charafier of G

As

NOS T

r c u s., "

one of the many tIIemies to the crifs of Chrijl> in this our
day, permit mi to fcleCl: the charaCl:er of GnoJlicus. He
is a tall profe£for> and makes a florid appearance; lie pretends
great zeal for the Redeemer's glory, eaufe and interdl:> and
warmly cOI)tends for the doCtrines of grace: in his 'view of divine truths> he affeCts great fubJimity of thought: in djfcourfiflg on them, he aims to difcovera 11icety of judgment,
:1nd an ,!ccuracy of ~xpreffion> evc,n to a punCtilio. Now a
pcrfon who imagines himfelf pof[ef[ed of fuch clear views, fuch
an orthodox- judgment, and fuch a refined tafie in religion>
thinks himrelf far above the infiruCtions of the generality of .
the gofpel-minifiers: few> if any> pl;::afe him; nor doth he
chaofe tl;) hear any who do net foal' to all thofe heights of fcnd..,
l'ptnt and expre1ljon in which Gr:oJlicus COllCl.~VCS the very
eHence of the gofpel to be contained.
' ,
Hence it is a matter of meer inJifFerence to him how he
fpends his fabbaths: he can frcquenlly trifle away thofe bleffcd
{('afons in vain converfation. When he does attend the preaching'of the word; he confiders himfelf, not as an humble hearer
elf divine truths> which arc of the utmofi importance to his
precious foul; nor as a waiting fupplicant upon the LORD, to
pave his foul fed -by the nourifhing truths of GOD'S word; but
~S a difcerning critic> an able cenfor> ~Ilo is t~'p~fs his folemn
fefltence upon the preacheris fhort-fighteu views of the gofpeI,
'fga! exhortations to duty, a~d pb;r'ifaical ii)firuCl:ions in righteoufilefs of life, as he terms them. And (or a 'minifier to
~ttempt to apply his difcourfe to the 'hearts and confciences of
. . '. . ,..
"
his
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his hearers, GnoJticus pronounces this to be mqft unwarrantable:
even the ftrange fire which Nadab and Abibu offered, he thinks
not more abominable in the fight of the LORD than fuch
praClice.
Thus Gnofticus has attained to an eminent degree of-what
fuall we (ay, religion? rather knowledge in (ome particular points
of doCtrine. Thefe float in his head, and ferve him for
{peculation and contro~erfy; for after all the great light, clear,
knowledge, and di!tinB: views of the go(pel he pretends to, he
fl:ill al)pears to be an utter ftranger to the divine life and love of
JESUS in his (oul; and unexpericnced as to the power of the
grace of GOD operating upon his heart, to the denying him(e1f,
fubduing fin, and overcoming the world: yet Gnofticus is very
confident of the fafety of his !tate, and the certainty of his (alvation. True; if light in the underftanding, without love in
the heart and holinefs of life, is a fcripture-evidence of faith in
our LORD JESUS, and interefl: in the favour of GOD, then
furely GnqJlicus hath reafon to fing a requiml to his foul. But
the word of truth gives us very different ideas of the nature and
properties of chriftianity; by the lively oracles of GOD, Gnojlicus
is told he may underjland all myjleries, and have all knowledge, anti
yet be notbing; bccaufe defl:itute of LOVE. Therefore he,has reafon to fufpeCl that his faith is but meer fartcy; his bold cOlifidence a vain prefumption; his fl:rong hope an hypocritical and
groundle(s exprClation; and himfelf nothing more than fotmdill$
brafs, or a tinkling cymho/.
For, was GlIofticllS under the influence of the love of GOD, could
his general deportment be as carnal, gay, trifling and vain as is that
of the men of the world, which lyeth in wid'ednefi? If poffeffed of
a holy faith in JESUS, could he join in the laugh, and keep \lP the
banter of the company, even though religion itfelf, or a difci~
pIe of JESUS, is the fubjeCt, that falls a facrifice thereto r If
not afuamed,.of that ever dear and mofl: gracious Redeemer,
who appeared in our caufe; and confdfed us before his Father,
angels, and men; could Gnofticus, to avoid precifenefs and
fingularity, cafl: in his lot at the card-table r or if favoured with
the fweet fenCe of communion.with GOD, and fpiritual
fellowlhil'

a
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fdlowOlip with JESUS CHRIST, could he frequent the tavern,
be fo forward to promote the carnal joy of the night in wanton
fllOrt :md jocund fong, with every diverfion the enemy of fouls
h.b invented to kill precious time; and to blind, deceive, and •
,Idl:roy immortal fouls?
If GnoJticus is one of CHRIST'S, whofe charaCl:er is, that they
have crucified the flefh with its affil1ions and luJts, could the delights
of the theatre fuit his tafte? could they hold fuch polfeffion of
his heart as to caufe his refort thither? could he feel that glow
of tranfport he appears with, when telling the beauties of t4e
play, and the excellency of the performers? if he were dead to
the world, and alive to GOD, could he be attraCl:ed by thefe,
and every other new carnal diverfion and entertainment invented
for the delight of the fenfual and profane? furely one who has
known, felt, and tafted the great and fuperior joys arifing from
the gofpel of the grace of GOD, would look: down with a holy
contemp~, and {hew as great indifference to thefe valll'
pleafures, as a man of reafon would to the low fport and
childiih paftime of blind-man's-huff.
And verily a perfon muft have drank very deep into the fpirit
of felf-delullon to imagine that an orthodox head, joined to an
unfa'hctified heart" and unholy life, doth confiitute' a difcipk of
CHRIST, or can render a perCon meet for thl hetl'Uenly inhcrita1lCt

1uith the faints in light.
Of what avail is it then to GnoJticus, or his brethren of this·
call, to contend for the doarine of GOD'S everlafting love to'
his people, while they are ftrangers to its holy power" happy
influence, and fpiritual conftraints? what comfort can fuch
take in contending for the doctrine of elel1ion, while they appe-tlr
not to be poffdfed of faJll1iftcation of the Spirit and belit[ of the
truth? They may have jufl: and clear notions of pardon of fin•.
through the atonement of JESUS'S precious blood, and jufiification by his perfea righteouCncfs; but if they are deftitute of
the faith of GOD'S elect whic,h purifies the heart, and works by
love; they appear at prefent to have neither part nor lot in this
,matter. Though the doctrine of the ftints ftn(JI perfevcrance, b~

a
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a precious and joyful truth of GOD'S word, yet onlr thole
'are 'kept bJ the power of God, who have been fanEtifted by his
Spirit, and begotten (/gain to {/ LIVELY HOPE; by which they
purify themfehm, evm as God is pure: perfcvering in the holinefs of truth on earth, while they joyfully expeCl: the end,
everlafling life in glory.
Thus there glorious and important doCtrines of Gon's
everlafiing love to 1inners in CHRIST JESUS; !lis c1cCl:ion of
them in CHRIST to eternal life; his juflifying them freely
and fully in time, through f~lith; frand infeparably conneCl:ed
with the fanctification of the foul in righteoufnefs and true
bolincfs: therefore it is not barely having the head filled with
light and knowledg~; for it is with the heart man believetb unto
righteoufnefs; whereby he partakes of 100'e; and with the tongue,'
the outward practice, life and convedation, confeJlioa is mOOt"
that he knows, loves, delights in, and devotes himfelf to JESUS,
unto Jalvation. The contrary qf this proves dilhonourable to
the GoIj of grace, caufes the way of truth to be evil fpoken of,
2.J1d is one fad and lamentable caufe of the declenfion of
vital godlinefs; to the joy of infernal fpirits, and to the glorying of the carnal and unregenerate; but is the forrow and concern of every true follower of the Lamb. It was this that
drew tears from the eyes of aged Paul, and caufed him to take
up that doleful lamentation, For many wall: of whom I have
Md you often, and now tell you evm weeping, that tht'J are

the enemies of the croft of Cbrift; whofl end is dtjiruEtion, whoJt
God is their belly; and whoJe glory is in tbeir /he/me, WHO MIN.
EARTHLY THINGS. Phi!. iii. 18, 19.

Letter
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to thofe politicians, and thofl gentlemen in high flatiol1s, or
'/Imf circumflances, that do not feek after the knowledge of God
tbrougb Chriji, and are not duly concerned about the jal'1latipn of
tbeir immortal fouls.
/ttr

I

, GENTLEMEN,

C
Have often thought it is much to be lamented, that religion
•
for many years' paft in this ifland, hath been neglected
, by the greateft part of thofe who abound in the good thi,ngs
C of this life, and even by fome of them of great natural
'capacity, who have had the direction of national affairs•
.( Y QU feem to live without GOD in the world, and to have no
, deftre to pleafe him, or live in his fear; though you intirely
, depend on him' for life, prefervation, and every bleffing you
C are favoured with; not are you concenied about the fal vation
C of your fouls in the world to come, nor of your domeftics who
, ferve you": for it is a general obfervation that a perfon, whe, th-er of the clergy or laity, will have no real concern apout the
, fouls,of others, who is not concerned about his o';"n foul.
, Too many at the weft end of the town make little or no
C difference betwixt the chriftian fabbath and other daYi; nay
, it is reported that the profanation of the fabbath is fo great
, that not a few are fo much hardened as to play at cards on
, that facred day. And on week-days many fpend their time
, at the profane play-rhoufes, which are the ruin and bane of
C the youth of the nation, who can fpeak in converfation about
( plays, but generally know little or nothing of the fcriptures;
C or have any more convictions of fin than thofe born in an
C heatheniili country; and it is to be much lamented that many
, \a,e guilty of great breaches ofthe fourth and feventh command, ment; fo that we may be jufrly called a finful irreligious age.
, I wilh and pray that you may be awakned to a feriou~ con, fideration about the eternal falvation of your fouls, and may
, be convinced that you are finners. The word jinmr in yh,19ea
, g-uilt and de.filement; and, as the litany in the book of
, Common-Prayer directs, you .Qught'earndHy to pray, that
, God mllJ have mtrCy upon you miferable finners.
VOL. I.
M
'Pray
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, Pray remember that it is mofl: certain that there can be no
, real happinefs without true grace and real' religion,; aml"you
, profefs the chrifiian religion, as revealed in the holy fcrip, tures, wh~reill we have a revelation from GOD of the way
, of falvation to {inners, through the blood, righteoufnefs, ~nd
, f.'lcrifice of his only begotten Son ,our LORD JESUS
, CHRIST: And the Holy Spirit only can convince you and
, convc.;rt you, and work in your hearts a true faith to receive
, CHRIST as your Saviour and Redeemer, and to depend and reo; ly only upon his fuffering? and death for pardon and G'llvation.
, The preaching of the gofpel is the great mean to awaken,
, convince and cOl}vert finners; for fait/; comet/; by hearing, 'and
.' hea,ring by th~ 'Word of God. A confcientious and fincere keep.' ing of the LORD's-day, and attending u~n the gofpe! and
, the means of grace with fervent prayer, is one of the great
, means of falvatioll; for thofe that lleglea the means are not, likely to attain the end in religion, or any thing elfe.
.
, The great enemy of fouls, and the corruption of nature,
, feem to have greatly deluded many in affiuent circullJ'fl:cmces;
, fo as to make them think and aa as if they thought it belo~
, th;em to mind religion: which is not the cafe in Holland·~nd
" Germally, and' other reformed churches. It mufl: be owned
, that many, of th~fe that are in facred funaions,.' do not dili, gently difcharge the duties of their office,' nor infirua their
C people in,the great truths of the gofpel ; therefore thofe in poweJ;
, ought to take courage, and ufe means for their reformation.
, The greatefl: prin.ce on earth is not certain when he g?es
, to bed at night, that he {hall rife alive and in health in the
morning. Serious confideration and meditati,on on ,the four
, laft things, namely, death" judgment, J;eavm, and hell, has
, been often recommended.. And a confiant attendance on
, hearing the gofpel, and earnefl: prayer to GOD for a n~w
, heart'and a new fpirit, and that the gorpel of JESUS CHRIST
C may become the power of GOD to falvation, as it is to every
C one that believes, arc' means and ordinances that GOD ha3
c eminently bleifed for the convcrfion and {alvation of fouls.
, That GOD may pour out his Spirit upDn all ranks and
c, clegt~es of perfons, and bring them cffeaually Lto believe in
C CHRIST
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, CIl~JST

fur pardon and t:1Iv').~ion, and make us a holy
jX'0plc (JIlU [hen we fhall be a happy people) is the hearty
praycl of him who is 'with great refpe8:,
( Gentlemen, your compafiionate well-wilher,

•

J.

t,. Fth.

20,

To the

Ij6C}.

, CL E MENS:
AUTHORS

of the

drk lb. pt/fee ttla~, and bebold tb. "pright: for the cnd if ICal lIIall i, peace.
Pfahn xxxvii. 37.
GENTLEMEN,

T

HE character I would wilh to fu!hlin
in the world forbids, 3S J think my
1latural temper difd~ins, the mcanllcCs of
defcending to fu!fome ftrains of flJtlery:
Indeed my talent Iics not this way, were
my inclinations evec fo intent, to adorn the
&puldlrcs of the dead with empty panegyncs, which have no other meaning, but
to pleafe furviwm.
I am not infenfible th.t perfons devoid of
",I merit, ~nd e1!Cn fometimes fueh as have
been the pelts and plagues ~fthe Q"th, have
b,een the fubjech ofhigh encomiums and la...ilh praife at their death, which would almoft tempt onc to fay nothing on fuch occahons :-But to eaft ~ veil of oblivion over
true merit, when rendered confpicuous by
• eonrinued leri.. of atniable qu"litie.,
would be injulliee to the living, as fuch
.dur-dcrers, when f.t in a fair light. attrdct
the a\tention, and allure the imit.tion of
.others. The portrJit I would draw at prefent io that of Mr. - - - of this parilh,
"··ho but yefterd"y took a lafting farewrl of
all fuhlunary enjQyments, and, as the virtues I would recite art frelh in the me1l10ry <)f a very numerous and extenfi\'e
aequ.intanee, I perfuade myfelf, that what
I /hall lay on I his head, wil! be allowed,
even by critici{m ilfelf, to be far within
me bounds of modefty and truth .......
Thofe nlliving amongfr us, who intilnately kllew ,Mr. - - - in the bloom
aAd flower of youth declare, that in
him was lhown Ilothing of that gay and
!houghtlef. vivacity, in which moft pcoplc of his then ye.lfs indulge themfelvcs,
as becom\ng accompJilhmcnts; but that
fucfe excellent endo"ments of the mind,
wilh which he was ble(led, were fet off
.,j' a peculiar iravity of d.portm~nt, which

GOSPEL,-MAGAZINE.

commanded notice and refpea. -In him
there ever appeared fomething that expre!l'ed a mind within, confcious of its
own dignity and heavenly 'original !
This joined with the frank, afFable and
!lenerou' manner in which he treated hi.
lricnds; hi. PQlite and eaif behJviour towd,d, {hangers, rendered him the delight of
the one, and the admiration of the other.
The man of genuine renfe, the gentleman and the true ehruHan, wer. rarely
ever more happily and thoroughly united,
th~n in him; whicR could not fail in rendering him c(leemed by all who hadlhe hJppinefs of his more intimate acqua;ntanee.
As his pains and attention were C"er devoted to the public fervice, fo no mdn,
perhaps, beUer underfrood the ronfrit ution
of his country j -nor W:1S ever InOTe afii ...
duous in rendering it every real benefit in
his power. His un/haken integrity, and
uprightnefs of conduct, and erpecially in
his more public employment' in life;his zeal for .iuftice, and care (within his
fphere) to have it equally diflributed, have
been no lef. confpicuous. And how wcll
he acquitted himfclf as a magiftrate with.
in the jurirdiClion of the county o f - - the thouf.nds who /lolked to him as the
COl'Amon father of the diftrclfed, and the
impartial diftributer of falutary juflic. can
beft tellify.
He performed hi. duty bolh in public
and private life, without being folicitous
after the 1I0tiee or admiration of othel'S:
A. he was remote from courting popular
fame, fo he r,eceiyed tl,e reproae)leo which
were fometimes thrO'Wn upon his wellme.nt defl$ns with a becoming fortitude j
efteeming the teftimony of a good eonrcienee,fuper....r to everyother confideration.
The tender and provident per~nt-thein
dulllent maller-the afl'dble neighbour, and
urefulcitizen,wtre eminently united in him.
If wc now view Mr. - - in the rel-igiou;, as we have in the civil life, h"
M &
will
1
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willlhine with more difiinguilhcd brightnefs. Unfeigned religion is the more
amiJble anti excellent io perfon' of emine"ce in the world, not only becaufc it is
fo rare, but becaufe their examples hilve
a commandirtg influence, and the thinking part of the world arollnd them, are engaged to follow thelt Ileps.-Whcn the
graces of the chrlll.. n life, are conneacd
with the lullre of public employment, they
confillnte a moO- amiahle characler, and
fuch perfons beeome ornament' and ble[/in~s to the age in which they li"e!
This was eminently the cafe with our
departed friend: -Hios dilli.gui/hing and
un3ftcaed piety, fpread a lufhe over all his
othcr endowments, and rendered him
higbly venerated by thofe who beft knew
him. He preferved intej\nty of heart, and
refolutely maintained re1igio", in a mofi
corrupt .. nd wicked time, and thJt in an
inand where vice prevails and rides triumphant, under the ftrongell temptations, to
violate the onc, and renounce the other.
It was evident, therefore, hi, religion was
not a meer nominal, form.ll thing, whirh
he received from tradition, or pofTdred in
!>Jre conformity to the c.untry where he
lived; but real and genuine, fuch as com.manded his heart, and govaned his life.
He had at all times fuch a clear view
of lhe glorious majefty and holinefs of
God, the ftrianefs and purity of the divine !:lw, and bis own un\\orthineIs, ;1S
made him difdaim all dependence on his
own righteoufnefs, and by the whole ilrefs
of his falvation on the merits and ri~hte
oufnefs of JESUS CHRIST; who appeared in hi, eyes an aJl-fufficient Saviour, and
t9 whom he conil.ntly repaired, "s the
onlv Refuge fet before him.
His faith worked by love, and produced
the genuine fruits of univerfal obcdience,
in ~s eminent a degree, at lean, as perhaps could be attained lP, in a Hate of
mortality :~This difcovered itfelf in a life
of piety and dcvotion towaNs God j jufrIce, truth and kindnefs, towards men;
meeknefs, humility, and chaility in himfelf.
The forlom abodes of deferted me~it,
were dail. trod by him ! -The throbbing
heart of the widow and the fntherlefs, and
thofe bereft of every human comfort, by
him were compaGionately fouthed, and
their tell'S wiped away I-The impritoned, in their lonely cells, waited his "pproarh with the retu.n of every glimmerin; light! - The indigent, the Jick and
the <IillreGed, of every denomination,

whom he has, with an unparallded and
p;raceful condefcenfiQn, viJited,' advifed, and
kindly mlllillred unto, will, I am perfuadd, to their dyinS day, retain a pleafing
and thankful fenCe of his ~ruly chriftian
comp.ffion!
To be uoder the aRliaing hand of Pro-"
videncc, in ,Iny fh 'pe, was, at all times,
a fumcienl ",commendavion to the notice

of Mr. - - .
To him, lhe wide creation prefented
no objea that afforded not illfinite matter
for a plealiog fpeculation j and the more
he exatllined the works of nature, lhe
more he was excited to admire and adore
the GOD of nature, the Fountain of all
perfeaion! Whether the fun appears in
all his radiance, or the p:we moon fhines
ia her borrowed light;. whether he hails.
the dawn, or pays his compliment to the
evening Hefperus! Whether his impa_
tient eyes wander among the unnumbered
ftars, arc loll: amidfl: the galaxy of Cplendor which forms the milky-way, his foul
" fcems all diffolvcd, and 100Ccned from
" ils clay! "-He feels himfelf already,.
as it wore, a guell in his celeftial abodes,.
joininQ chorus with the blefi inhabitants,
in praife anel adoration of the eternal.
fouree of love, of light and joy!
He greatly prized, and diligently fearched, the Cacred oracles, felt the truth, faw
the excellency .nd importance of what
God h"d revealed therein: Thefe he made
the men of his counfel, the only unerring
rule of doarinc and \·/orlhip. Whatever
can raife defire j wbatever can give delight; whatever can f.lc:sfy the foui in all
the boulldlcfs capacities of joy, he knew
was fonnd )lere! Every wilh is repleni/hcd with full ~~Iighl, of vital ple3\fure!Such .\5 elevate angelic minds, and gratify
the nobJcfi faculties of immortAll fpirits !
By his f,lcred regard to the Lord's
day-Iris fteady and confcientious attendance on all the public ordinances of his
houfe: he has left a noble example, wort)lY the imit~tion of all who wovld be
thour;ht to I"ve the leafi pretenfion to the.
thrifl:ian nJine, to follow his fteps! He
refolved, with the good governor Nehemiah, that he 'Would 1I0t jo,.(alu tbe houfo ~f
his God Jo lollg as he lived; "od with the
PJalmiJI, deJired olle thir.~ of the Lord, that
he might d1udl i" the houfe of God all his
day,: This pr.aice he continued, even
when the growing infirmities incident to
old age, would have been thought by eve-.
ry one elfe, a fufficient excufe for his abfe'lce,
.
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He was truly exemplary in his family;
readins the fcriptures, and praying with
them, 10 the lal!: day of his life. And how
confci,,,t1oully
maintained an undif{ell,hled intereourCe with heaven, in his
(cucl retiremel1ts-how carefully he has
d~lly redeemed time from the hurries of
bufinefs and company, for the more Important concerns of the world of fpiritsand how devoutly he has fpent fueh fea(ons, 'will appear, when his heavenly Father who faw him in fecret, will reward
him openly.
In a word: Whatfoever things were
true; whatCoever things were honell:;
whatfoever things were j ul!:; whatCoever
things were pure; whatCoever things were
lovely; whatCoever things were of good
report; -if there was any virtue, and if
there was any praiCe, he thoughl on theC.
things, aod did them!
Though he was aCtuated byao uocommon benignity of nature, he could never
be complaiCant enough to behold with in~
diiTerence any aiTront oiTered to religion or
morality: According :to h,is ell:ablill'ed
maxim, (and he-WaS certainly in the right1
whoever ofl.rs not every thing in his power to fave, in fome meafure takes part
with the culpable, and may be faid to give
a tacit confent, to the ills he is too indolent to oppoCe.
He was very far, however,' from having any thing aiTeaed or oftentatious in
his religion, yet he was not aihamed lo
profefs and praeoCe it, in'the open vie\v
of a corrupt and degenerate age, amidll:
the infults and fcoiT, of infidelity, on the
onc hand, and a11urements of tile fa/hionable vices of the timd, on the other.
In hi. MtUliihg days, he feemed to ri.
pen faft for the heavenly flate; wiihing
daily for the 'petiod, when he might wing
his way, and leave this'wetrld of infamy
behiod ! - when the curta1n of mortality
Ihould be drawn, and the fcenes of eternal
glories be open! Tills was not a time for
afleaation; ail was open undiffemblet\
EtJOdnefs, and Q true greatnefs of mind!
This Cmooths the real chrilti,n's paf{age to the world of fpiriis, -and md<-es
him lIide jnlo the grave by a more gentle
and eafy defcent !--When the body is
ihaken with di[eafes I when it bends under time oraacidenl, and appears jnll: ,finking into ruin, it is fon1etimts firangely
fupported fioin within :-Pleafant retro(peCtions, e.fy thoughts, and comfottable
pteC.ges~ are admirable opiates! ...:.The:y
~elp to a1fuage the anguia" djfarm the
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dillempers of a,ge; and almoft mak.e a man
defpiCe his miCery !
By tbe heroic boldnefs with which
'Mr. ---ll:epped forth, as it were, to
take his exit, he has left us a firiking inftance, to what height.. of fortitude that
proCpeCl: could raiCe lhe \Ieart of man, at
the hour .of terror, and.in the, jaws of
death! This ghaftly phantom, this univerfal terror, lirightened into a fmile, and.
in an ,angd's form beckoned him away to
•
cndlefs blifs 1- Here Ihe 'Wicked "tlJe Jrom troubling, and
tbe ~"eary are at r11!" Here---But whither will my enraptured thoughts
lead me? Shall I, who am but duft and
a/hes, preCume to deCeribe, what an an~
gel's flowing pen, ill all the pomp of
heavenly harmony would not fully do!Eye hatb nol fttll, faith the great,apoftJe to
the C.rint!liant, ,,0' rar brard, "or batb it
tntereJ i",o ,he
Dj man to '~IICt.jve, fh~

N."

Ihings ~ubieb God bath prepared for Ib"..,
that love and fear bim.---In what fi-

gures of eclell:ial eloquence ihalJ 1 relate
the fruition of immort,!l fpirits ;' or tell the
height, the extent, the fulnefs of their
blifs !---All the foft ll:ra~ns of rhetoric, the moll: exprefiive language that mortals know, will form but a faint fimilitud..
of thofe divine enJoyments, that alone
await the ~eople of Goa! ----He'e
hope and languillli.ng expeclation are nO
more 1--All detire is loft in full and
co~plete fruition! - Love reigns itr' eternal lriumph here; it governs every he"r,
and dwells on every tongue !--The faireft feraph itops his lute, an,\ with a graceful pauCe, confelfes tile fubjea too great
for his mOft exalted fuains! - - Herl!
therefore. hUlT1l\n,defcription fails,or-and .11
beyond is unutterable! - - - Moll who attended Mr. - ' s fune·
ralobfequies, e:rpeaed that tht folemniry
would. have been imptoved by ~ feafonable
leCture from the f.crcd ~e!k, on the fubjeCt of mortalily, ,enforced by the i11uftrious example of his piety and virtues.
But be who catehed at ev!ry opportunity
to celebrate what was pralie-worthy in
others, chofe to he decently laid ~ the grave
himfclf, without compliment or parade.
Such a glorious exit, in the venerable
fage, ta whofe memory 1 have 'been endeavouring to ofl'er fome fmall t,ibute of
honour, m~l' tend to confoie furviving re·
lations, and Ollght particularly to inlluence
all who were confcious of his virtues, tG
follow, his fteps.
I am, Sir, yours, &c.

W. D.
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Suffolk, Feh. 14, 1766.
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Felrlefs .nd bold brave WlcHiff llood,
Defending what he taught.

TOTHlI:
AV'II'HOIU

5·

of the Go,PJ:L-M.'CA2:INlI:.

Gentlemen,
I have peru fed your lira ,\umber,
ani mull: fay 1 like your delign well :
may your ondeltalcing meet with that encouragement it truly dderves ; every thing
that tends to the advancement of the truth
in Jl'.:SVS, and ·the furtherallce of lince~
piety, ate things moll: worthy of encoura.gement; and as th" GOSPEL-MACA.
Z I N E ftems calcolated to promote thefe
delirable ends, I willl it might be genetally read, that linners may be converted
and the Redeemer's l!lory ad,·anced. The
life of Dr. Wukliff I read" ilh peculiar
ple.fur.: 1 think this part of your Magazine may be of great fervice, as examples
are often very {Iriking. Below are a few
thoughts in verfe, which ofFered them(elves ~fter I had read WicU!ff's life; fueh
as they are, they are at your feni}te: If
you pleafe to infert them in your next,
the favour will oblige
One who wi/hes happy fuceefs to
Your laudable undertaking,

J. J.
On WICKLIFF, the M~UIfNC.STAIl
of the RI:POIlMATIOX.
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I.

papal darknefs o'er our i!le
VV Itsdim diffulion Ij>read,
Then romilh prielts, b)' fubtil wiles,
T he ignorant milled.

z.
Then Gofpel-Light did faintly /hine,
And few beheld its rays,
Till mercy /hot her beams divine,
A nd did a Wlc"!ff raiIe.
3·
Bright Mornir:g-Star, who lira appear'd
To hail the gofpel-day ;
Dauntlefs Reformer! thou wert rear'd
To chafe Rome's mills away.
4·
Wbattho' by hell and pope purfU'd,
With reftlef~ malice ftaught,

The great foundation he began
With pious zeal tn lay;
After••ges beheld the plan,
And re.r'd the /lruaure high.

6.
Ra"" now no more exert, her [w.y
O'er Britain's favour'd land;
The gofpel-light now /hines as day,
And JESVs' Truths command.
7·
o may this truth be known to all,
And hardned hearts relent i
Sinners obey th.t awful call
That bids to a1\ repent,
8.
Len we again /holl'd GOD provoke,
A guilty iO, 10 fmite,
Or yield us up to ROil/on yoke,
And turn our day to night.
9·
While yet 'ti s day, the time improve,
Confult the {acred plan:
Read, mark, learn- admire redeeaning.
love,
That dy'd for linful man.

An EPIGRAM on the
O}"

COMPILUS

T H I:

G OSPEL·M AG.AZINE.

'T

I.

I S ~w.eet ~o fing when thefe revl"ng tImes
Yield fuch a fubjeet for the poefs rhymes;
A theme deferving of iml)\ortal verfe,
Iv' n angds in their tranfports might rehearfe:

,..

A theme deftending from the court abo\e,
Replete wM pleafure, and defign'd by
love,
Employs the talents of a pious few, •
Who, wing'd with ..zeal, the Ilighted
caufe purfue :

3·

Like friends to virtue they yJoll'd "wn
her claim,
And raife from dull that honourable name;
Dig in the treafures of the gofpel-mine,
And make each gem with double lulhe
lhine.

4. How
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4·

wifely they th' immortal pow'ts
employ,
bat from the world's advantage reap
their joy.
'frue pleafure this, it [anetifies the pen,
And plants religion in the heart. of men.

JJQW

AN

EVENING

HYMN.

I.

o

the dear Guardian of my hour~,
An evenin,; [ong /hall rife;
Affift me, ye ccleftial pow'rs,
And blefs the faerifice.

T

...
Thy mercies, Lord,

Mc ever new,
Thy goodncfs, 0 how great I
Who can refund the hOllOUlS due,
Or equal thanks repeat?
3·
Day follows day, yet ftill thy love,
With unremitting care,
Diftils in favours from above,
And men the ble1fings /ha~e •
. 4·
Peaceful at night I'll reft my head,
And take refre/hing Ileep,
While beav'nly guards around my bed
Their watchful ftations keep.

W.D.
A POlO

1"

on ISA. Ixii.

10.

eo through, go thrDugb the gatt:; preparl
tbe owa) if the per>ple.

T

It.

Y.
s·
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Take Ollt the fiones that may llifuc1i,
Or the poor foul diflRay ;
Difplay ~y all.fufficient grace
To keep thcralefi they firay:
6.
Lift up the {l:andard of my blood,
. As Ihe~ upon the tree;
Declare the wond'rous love of God,
Who dy'd for fueh as thee:
7·
The road la Zili1l thus caft up,
The floncs arc taken out;
The ftandarcl for thee is llifp1.ay'd,
Thou halt no caufe to doubt.

g.
What then, poor foul, canfi thou o~jea
Unto this exhortation?
GI> through, go through the gofpel-gate
Of guee and free falvarion.

J.M.

Difference between. a CHaISTIAN and:1
SINN:U.

BlejJings .re upnn tb. bead of the jufl, hut
vio'm" frYVCreth th. moutb if tb. 'Wided,
Pr,?v. x. 6.
1.

T

HE Chrifiian's )-ich in graee, in love,
Whofe whole delight's to foar above;
To feek et.roat wealth and gain,
His foaring,/hall not be in vain. ~
The Sinn,,'s poor and wretched here,
Whilft he in fin doth perfevere ;
AUho' poffeft of gol~en ore,
His foul remaineth yet but poor.
2..

t.

J

ESUS is GOD" falvation way
Tha~ leads to Zion's hill ;
He is our rock,' he is our fiay, .
Our fute foundation ftiJI :
z,.

He is JEHOV ... Ii'S way of grace,
Through him its fireams do glide:
This is the boundlefs ocean, whente
His fainu are all fupply'd.
3·
Though legalilt and pharifee,
With the Armlnian join
To tr3ll)ple ~own the king's high-way
Of {<lV' reign grace divine,
4·
CHRIST to his sninifters doth fay,
Calt u\') caft up, prepare.;
Difplay this free and open
And g";de th. /lnner there 7

,ay,

The Cbrifiian's ftron,;, and well he may, .
Since CHR 1ST his captain leads the war;
He'S ftronginJ"sus, and can face J
A finful army of difgrttee.
Tbe Sinntr'S weak, his fpirits faint,
Full of difeafe .nd fad complaint;
O'ercome by fatan's artful fnares,
He in his torlnent daily /hares.
3·
Tile Chrifiian's fed with gofpcl-Iight,
By which to CH Rt s T he claims a ri&ht; .
It fill. his fpirits, warms his heart
With lelfons that it d"th impart.
The Sinmr's hung'ring, all his aim
Is firiving after wealth and falllc;
To fatsfy his lullful will,
Inventing vices lime to kill.

.

4·

The Chrif/ian's free, his eafr mind
No Oayifu lheughu OfCHl\IS'{. can nnll i
Far
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Far {rom thi. world his eye ean rove,
And flltllu blifs perceive above.
The Sinner'. c.aptive here below,
His thoughts no farther ever go ;
Coolin'd illfettefs here he lies,
J\nd dyin$live., yet living dies.

•

5,

The ChriJlian's humble in hi. way,
That lead. to heav'n's eternal daN :
Peace by hit fide for ever goes,
And ev'ry naion m.eknefs /hows.
The Sinner'.. proutt, upftar.t and vain,
Ambitious worldly pelf to gain j
Rejeas the poor, the virtuous wife,
And fcoffing, all that's good d~ies.

.6.
The Cbriflian is alive in hope,
Makes heav'nly t,bings hisgreatcft fcope,
Purfues, with confciencc clear as day,
Tbe will of him who /hews the way.
The $inn<r's dead in wilful fin,
He Ileeps whilft all is vile wichin ;
He's dead in works, in all befide,
'Takes fatan for his /1:ableft guide.
7·
The Cbriflian's chearfu1 in the road,
with
CHIlIST'S
delicious foed,
Supply'd
lIe no opprelflOn finds, nor caufe
To will. he ne'er had known Gon'~ laws.
The Sinner's forrow \fho can bear,
When preft with grici and black defpair ;
A gloomy fcene appears in view,
For ever difmal, ever new.

,

8.

T~e qhridian is a king i~fpir'd ,

'W,th hory works, ,md VIrtue fir d;
A king, whofe crown in heaven's laid,
Bought bl' the blood Qf JE sus Ilain.
The Smner is a Ilave to all,
At ev.ery wicked perfon's call :
Nay. to him!elf II wretched foe,
Who knowing all doth nothing know.

9·

The Ciriflian's'lov'd by all around,
The bad will Oft his praifes found;
And yet the bad r.main.(o ftill,
In being fubJea to their will.
The Sinner IS defpis'd by thofe
WhorooreofGr;>D at:ld JESl1S know;
T.heir ways are fcorn'd, accounted vile
By thofe wllo've trimm'd th~r lamp$
with oil.
lO.

The Chri/lian's healtJI y iD his foul,
No part but JESUS hath made whole;
Serene and calm the tempers move,
When fill'd With faith and fervent love.

T
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Y.

The Sinner is afllifud {ore,
Dlreafe. vex him more ani! more ;
BOlh foul and body they inflame,
And make him wretched, blind and l'qle.
u,
The Chriflian's happy, and contellt
With ev'ry bldling heaven has fent;
Wilh pleafure he the fame enjoys,
While gratitllde hi. tongue employs.
The Sinntr is ""happy known,
He fees mens faults but not his- own:
The laft of ~II, his breaft engage,
And burn wilh flronger, greater rage.

n.
The Chriflion's right in that he does,
What's pleafing l'o the LOll D he knows:
He's right in keeping confc;.i~nce clear
From ev'ry horror, ev'r1fe.r.
The Sinner's wrong, and aas as mad
While,thus he treads the-courfe that's bad;
And in his condua, life and word,
Difdains the blood of CHIlIST the foORI>.
ATHIlR. ,~,~

Northampton,
F,b. 10. 17~6.
T H 0 11 GJI T 8 On a tran1ient Sight of
GOD in his Ho;r.INJ:ss and PUIlIT¥.
By a DAUGHTER of ZION.
I.

W

HEN thou doft lead me forth,
o LORD,
To .take a view of thee,
To fee' the beauty of thy word,
Thy fix'd and /inn decree:
~.

To fee thy'hoJinefs fo bright,
That far oUI/hines the fun,
Exceeds the glory of that light,
Whieb through the world doth run.

3·

When I behold thee as thou art,
So holy and fo pure,
And all eomplete in ev'"y part,
In thine own felffecurc;

4·

I fee thou djd1l not creatures need,
Thy glory 10 fulfil;
llut creatures, LOll D, tQou (av'l!: indeed
Becaufe it is thy will.

o this did make m~'heart to bleed

To ke CHRIST die for me;
And that his blood he fpilt ir>deo:d,
That'he my foul might free.

